
PUBLIC TRUST BOARD MEETING TO BE HELD AT ON WEDNESDAY
26 FEBRUARY 2014 at 1.00 PM IN ROOM 20063/64, CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING,

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, COVENTRY, CV2 2DX

PUBLIC BOARD AGENDA

ITEM TITLE BOARD
ACTION

PAPER TIME

1 Apologies for Absence
Chairman

2 Declarations of Interest
Chairman

3 Minutes of Public Board Meeting
Held on the 29 January 2014
Chairman

For Approval Enclosure 1

4 Trust Board Action Matrix
Chairman

For
Assurance

Enclosure 2

5 Matters Arising
Chairman

Verbal

6 Chairman’s Report
Chairman

For
Assurance

Verbal 10 mins

7 Chief Executive’s Report
Chief Executive Officer

For
Assurance

Verbal 10 mins

Patient Quality and Safety

8 Patient Story
Chief Medical Officer

For
Discussion

Enclosure 3 25 mins

9 Medical Appraisal and Revalidation
Update
Chief Medical Officer

For
Assurance

Enclosure 4 15 mins

10 Significant Incident Group Report;
including Never Events Update
Chief Medical Officer

For
Assurance

Enclosure 5 15 mins

Performance

11 Integrated Quality Performance and
Finance Report Month 10 2013/14
Chief Finance Officer

For
Assurance

Enclosure 6 15 mins

12 Provider Management Regime
Chief Finance Officer

For Approval Enclosure 7 10 mins

Feedback from Key Meetings

13 Private Trust Board Meeting
Session Report of 29 January 2014
Chairman

For
Assurance

Enclosure 8 5 mins

14 Quality Governance Committee
Meeting Report Held on the 27
January 2014
Chair, Quality Governance Committee

For
Assurance

Enclosure 9 10 mins



ITEM TITLE BOARD
ACTION

PAPER TIME

15 Audit Committee Meeting Report
Held on the 11 November 2013
Chair, Audit Committee

For
Assurance

Enclosure 10 10 mins

16 Finance and Performance Meeting
Report Held on the 25 November
2013
Chair, Finance & Performance
Committee

For
Assurance

Enclosure 11 10 mins

Regulatory, Compliance and Corporate Governance

17 Any Other Business Verbal

18 Ensuring Good Governance During
a Period of Transition
Interim Director of Corporate Affairs

For Approval Enclosure 12 5 mins

19 Accounting Policies Update
Chief Finance Officer

For Approval Enclosure 13 5 mins

20 Review of Standing Orders,
Standing Financial Instructions and
the Scheme of Reservation and
Delegation
Chief Finance Officer

For Approval Enclosure 14 5 mins

21 Forward Work Programme For
Assurance

Enclosure 15

22 Questions From Members of the
Public

23 Date of Next Meeting: Wednesday
26 March 2014 1.00 pm

Resolution of Items to be Heard in Private

In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1960, and the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order
1997, it is resolved that the representatives of the press and other members of the public are
excluded from the second part of the Trust Board meeting on the grounds that it is prejudicial
to the public interest due to the confidential nature of the business about to be transacted.
This section of the meeting will be held in private session.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/433
PRESENT

Mr I Buckley, Non-Executive Director (IB)
Mr I Crich, Chief HR Officer (IC)
Mr D Eltringham, Chief Operating Officer (DE)
Mr A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer (AH)
Mr D Moon, Chief Strategy Officer (DM)
Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer/Deputy Chief Executive Officer (GN)
Mrs M Pandit, Chief Medical Officer (MP)
Mr M Patel, Interim Director of Corporate Affairs (MPa)
Professor M Radford, Chief Nursing Officer (MR)
Mr T Robinson, Chairman (TR)
Ms S Tubb, Senior Independent Director (ST)
Professor P Winstanley, Non-Executive Director (PW)

HTB 14/434
IN ATTENDANCE

Miss Z Cox, Minute Taker and Executive Assistant (ZC)
Professor C Imray, Vascular Consultant (CI) for agenda item HTB
14/445
Ms Ceri Jones, Head of RD&I (CJ) for agenda item HTB 14/445
Mrs Ruth Williamson (RW) Headmistress Foxford School and
Community Arts College for agenda item HTB 14/447

HTB 14/435
APOLOGIES

Mr E Macalister-Smith, Non-Executive Director (EMS)

HTB 14/436
DECLARATIONS OF
INTEREST

There were no declarations of interest.

HTB 14/437
MINUTES OF TRUST
BOARD MEETING
HELD ON 27
NOVEMBER 2013

The Trust Board APPROVED the minutes of the meeting held on 27
November 2013 as a true and accurate record of the proceedings.

HTB 14/438
ACTIONS UPDATE

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Action Matrix.

HTB 14/439
MATTERS ARISING

IC noted that item HTB 13/422 on the Action Matrix had been through
the Finance and Performance Committee in the form of a project
appraisal on the 27 January 2014 and further reports will go through the
Committee in the coming months, during the pilot scheme phase.

HTB 14/440
ACTING CHAIRMAN’S
REPORT

TR advised the Trust Board that this would be his first and last Board
meeting, as a substantive Trust Chairman has been appointed by the
NHS Trust Development Authority (NHS TDA) and he would commence
with the Trust on the 17 February 2014. TR noted that a formal
announcement will be made in the next few days.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/441
CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S
REPORT

AH advised the Trust Board that University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust (UHCW) had attended their first Stakeholder
Event in relation to the Trust bid to become the strategic partner with the
George Eliot Hospital NHS Trust “Securing Sustainable Future”
procurement process.

AH noted that he had also met recently with the Managing Director of
Celesio with a view to strengthening the Trusts ongoing relationship with
Celesio.

AH advised the Trust Board that UHCW were one of six hospitals who
had received a telephone call from Mr Jeremy Hunt, the Secretary of
State for Health, who wanted to congratulate the Trust on their continued
efforts in ‘Getting Emergency Care Right’ and the improvements the
Trust had made over the past months in meeting the A&E 4 hour
standard. AH wanted to thank everyone for their hard work and asked
the Board to record this, which the Board agreed to do.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.

HTB 14/442
PATIENT STORY
PROGRAMME

MP advised the Board as to the purpose of the Patient Story Programme
and its objectives and noted that the Board paper sets out a clear
programme for the rest of the year. TR asked if these stories would be
heard in the Public Board meeting and MP advised that this would be the
case, with the exception being if the patient did not with that to happen.

PW asked if it was possible to have these stories digitally recorded so
that they may be monitored for any patterns etc. and because they could
be ‘harvested’ for the high level of information they would contain.

MP agreed this was a good idea and added that these stories are
collated on a yearly basis and studied for recurring patterns, as a way of
learning and ensuring service improvement.

PW agreed that these stories are an invaluable learning for the Board
and the Trust Board approved the Patient Story Programme for 2014.

The Trust Board APPROVED the report.

HTB 14/443
TRUST RESPONSE TO
THE REPORT OF THE
FRANCIS ENQUIRY
AND RELATED
DOCUMENTS -
UPDATE

MP presented to the Board that the gap analysis from the Francis Report
recommendations had been used to develop an integrated action plan
incorporating the relevant recommendations from subsequent reports by
Keogh, Cavendish, Berwick and Clwyd/Hart and a Steering Group has
been set up as a result of this, under the leadership of Paul Martin as
Director of Clinical Governance.

MP advised the Board that there are 159 actions with 77 on target
currently, 15 delayed, 3 not started as of yet, and 29 complete.

MP advised the Board that the full Trust response to the Francis Enquiry
is accessible on the Intranet.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/443
TRUST RESPONSE TO
THE REPORT OF THE
FRANCIS ENQUIRY
AND RELATED
DOCUMENTS -
UPDATE

AH advised that UHCW are aligning their practices to ensure they are
consistent with national requirements that all patients should have one
point of contact during their hospital stay. AH added that this would
mean the patient and the family can seek advice through one named
medical professional, encouraging consistency and continuity in the
patients medical care.

PW noted that at the Warwick Medical School they encourage the theme
of ‘mindfulness’ throughout their course programmes regarding the
actions students take when making medical decisions.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and
delegated exception reporting on the combined Francis action plan to the
Quality Governance Committee and that the Board will continue to
receive quarterly updates on this issue, given its overall significance.

HTB 14/444
SUMMARY OF
RECOMMENDATIONS
FROM CLWYD/HART
REVIEW INTO
COMPLAINTS

MP briefed the Trust Board on the key recommendations from the
Clwyd/Hart Review of NHS hospital complaints (Review of the NHS
Hospitals Complaints System: Putting Patients Back in the Picture,
October 2013).

IB noted that the Clwyd/Hart Review had covered whistle blowing and
sought clarification on whether the Board felt UHCW staff were fully
aware of the Trusts Whistleblowing Policy and if these channels were
easily accessible to members of staff. AH advised that UHCW does
have a Whistleblowing Policy in place and UHCW has a robust system in
place with a strong reporting culture. IC advised that this Policy is
currently under review and that the UHCW Communications Department
will be communicating the renewal of this Policy in due course.

IB asked the Board if there was a specific way in which UHCW looked
into serious incidents and how this was managed. MP advised that there
is a Serious Incident Group set up who meet regularly to investigate
specific incidents and take learning’s from that and report their findings
back to the Chief Officers and into the wider Trust, as appropriate.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.

HTB 14/445
RESEARCH
DEVELOPMENT AND
INNOVATION ANNUAL
REPORT 2013

Professor C Imray (CI) and Ms C Jones (CJ) attended the meeting and
presented the Annual Report for 2013 on Research, Development and
Innovation (RD&I).

CI advised the Board that some 536 research papers had been produced
by clinicians at UHCW in 2013. CI advised that these research papers
can be sourced from the UHCW library and are easily accessible. CI
noted that the profile of RD&I had changed slightly with the introduction
of a more modern approach using different technology such as Twitter
and higher profile Grand Rounds.

CI discussed with the Board that the current biggest issue facing the
Department was the lack of actual space. He noted that the Department
was expanding and that the Department would be looking for a
significant financial commitment to help support them.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/445
RESEARCH
DEVELOPMENT AND
INNOVATION ANNUAL
REPORT 2013

It was noted by CI that not all clinical areas within the Trust were able to
bring in financial support in the form of grants etc. and that the Trust
needed to find a way of reaching out to those clinical areas who are not
achieving this to offer support on how they do this better.

AH and PW agreed that this Department was extremely important, not
only to the Trust but also to the Warwick Medical School and forms part
of the shared future vision for both organisations.

It was suggested that the Trust Board should hold a Board Seminar on
this topic as a more substantive discussion was required. PW noted that
the Warwick Medical School is working on bridging the gap between his
School, Warwick Business School and other parts of the University as
they are so closely linked where innovation is concerned.

MPa advised the Trust Board that there is a Board Seminar session
scheduled for 7 May 2014 which could be used for a further discussion
on RD&I. MPa agreed to move this forward.

AH advised the Trust Board that the first draft of the joint vision paper
between Warwick Medical School and UHCW, which was discussed at
the Board Meeting on 27 November 2013, would be ready for circulation
mid-February 2014.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.

MPa

AH/PW

HTB 14/446
2013/14 WINTER PLAN
UPDATE

DE presented the Board with the latest update on the progress the Trust
has made with its Winter Plan.

DE advised the Board that the average percentage of the ‘Four Hour
Standard’ performance achieved in Quarter 3 was 96.31%. DE advised
that the challenges facing UHCW at the start of 2014 were as the Trust
had expected, but that how the Trust were dealing with this has improved
hugely compared to the same period in 2013 and indeed previous years
to that.

DE noted that the January 2014 ‘Four Hour Standard’ performance
achieved is 95.18% to date and DE advised that UHCW would be
expected to deliver against target for the rest of January 2014.

ST noted that not only do the numbers look much better but also
internally the Trust seems to be in a much better place than it was 12-18
months ago.

DE advised ST that the improvement is mainly due to internal work such
as the implementation of the ‘Command and Control’ team who are
focused on the five key principles of ‘Getting Emergency Care Right’ and
some external transformational schemes which are still being developed
to help reduce the number of admissions, e.g. the ‘Seven Day Working’
scheme but there is still more work to be done around this.

MP advised the Board that the key to achieving sustainability is to make
this a key priority when training new nurses and junior doctors.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/446
2013/14 WINTER PLAN
UPDATE

MR advised that at ward level encouragement is given for these issues
to be discussed daily on ward rounds and that it is also key to praise
members of staff, where needed, to encourage a sustainability of care.

AH noted that whilst UHCW were currently not in the top ten hospitals
nationally with its performance figures, it was around the middle mark
and compared to last year, the Trust is 8 to 9 percent better off.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and progress
made on the Winter Plan and acknowledged the amendments made to
the original Winter Plan schemes.

HTB 14/447
COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT –
FOXFORD SCHOOL
AND COMMUNITY
ARTS COLLEGE

Ruth Williamson (RW), Headmistress of Foxford School and Community
Arts College, presented to the Trust Board on the joint activities the
College and the Trust had worked on in 2013 and future plans for
collaboration.

RW advised the Board that they had become a Trust “partner” four years
ago and was something they were very proud of. RW presented to the
Board on the many joint ventures the Trust and College engage in such
as work experience placements, health care open days, research open
days, curriculum enhancement activity, hospital artwork displays and a
range of other activities which enable the students to gain a better
understanding of the Trust and the opportunities it offers and has been a
key part of the engagement by the Trust with its local community. RW
noted the enormous positive impact of these activities on pupils and
UHCW. IC concurred and noted that this was a genuine ‘two way
partnership’ and that working with the College benefits the Trust in many
different ways, not only in relation to job placements but also in a
learning and individual development capacity. RW advised the Board
that IC is a Trustee of the College which they greatly appreciated.

TR commented that he was very impressed and supportive of the range
of activities that UHCW engages in with the College.

PW asked about the scope of participation as a potential partner and
expressed an interest in discussing further opportunities with RW as the
Warwick Medical School would be launching a new BSC course in
Health Sciences and Policies in 2015 and this will be linked with the
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the presentation.

HTB 14/448
INTEGRATED
QUALITY
PERFORMANCE AND
FINANCE REPORT
MONTH 9 2013/14

GN advised the Board that the report had been refreshed since the last
Board Meeting as noted in the Action Matrix 27 November 2013 and this
had been approved through the Finance and Performance Committee
and the Quality Governance Committee respectively. However, this
document would continue to evolve.

IB advised the Board that that there had been some concerns raised at
the Quality Governance Committee meeting on 27 January 2014 around
the Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate (HSMR) increasing to 107.45
for October 2013.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/448
INTEGRATED
QUALITY
PERFORMANCE AND
FINANCE REPORT
MONTH 9 2013/14

MP advised the Board that although this is being investigated through
the Mortality Review Group who meet bi-monthly, the outcome of the Dr.
Foster alerts have not highlighted any significant areas of concern,
although learning has been taken from specific cases. TR asked what
the figure was to date with regard to HSMR and MP advised the Board
that during the year to date it is below 100 and that the figure recorded in
October 2013 was a month with the highest activity since Dr Foster was
introduced in 2002, which may reflect the October 2013 position.

ST noted that at the Finance and Performance Committee meeting on
the 27 January 2014 raised some concerns regarding the number of
serious incidents reported for December 2013. MP advised the Board
that each serious incident is investigated on an individual basis and
lessons are drawn out for wider dissemination within the Trust.

It was noted that although the Trust had recently had a grade three
pressure ulcer, AH advised the Board that this was a low number
compared to nationally and that the Trust has a target of no incidents of
pressure ulcers.

ST advised the Board that the theatre utilization metrics would be a key
focus for the Finance and Performance Committee at its next meeting
which would include focus on cancelled operations. GN noted that this
report would form the basis of the monthly Performance Management
Report (PMR) return to the NHS TDA and the Board confirmed its
agreement to that.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and the
Board APPROVED the monthly submission of the PMR to the NHS TDA.

HTB 14/449
PRIVATE TRUST
BOARD MEETING
SESSION REPORT - 27
NOVEMBER 2013

It was noted that there was nothing further to add to the report.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from this report.

HTB 14/450
QUALITY
GOVERNANCE
COMMITTEE MEETING
REPORT HELD ON 28
OCTOBER 2013,
MEETING REPORT
HELD ON 27
NOVEMBER &
QUALITY
GOVERNANCE
COMMITTEE TERMS
OF REFERENCE

It was advised that the Quality Governance Committee meeting held on
28 October 2013 was inquorate, but that the meeting held on 27
November 2013 was quorate.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the reports and
APPROVED the Quality Governance Committees revised Terms of
Reference.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/451
FINANCE AND
PERFORMANCE
COMMITTEE
MEETING REPORT
HELD ON 28
OCTOBER 2013

It was noted there was nothing further to add to the report.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.

HTB 14/452
ENSURING GOOD
GOVERNANCE
DURING A PERIOD OF
TRANSITION

TR introduced this item and drew out the key issues and mitigation
measures that had been established. TR noted that the appointment of
a substantive Trust Chairman from 17 February 2014 onwards would
help to address the situation, although there was still one NED vacancy
within the Trust which needed to be filled.

TR noted that EMS would only now Chair the Audit Committee Meeting
in February 2014 and TR will resume as Chair of the Audit Committee at
the following meeting.

MPa agreed to work with the new Trust Chairman to address the vacant
NED posts.

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and
retrospectively APPROVED the revised membership of Board
Committees, which took effect from 1 January 2014.

MPa

HTB 14/453
ANY OTHER
BUSINESS

There was no other business raised.

HTB 14/454
FORWARD WORK
PROGRAMME

The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.

HTB 14/455
Q&A FROM MEMBERS
OF THE PUBLIC

TR asked members of the public if they had any questions to put to the
Trust Board.

Q. It was asked if the Trust was aware of any problems that have
occurred when ambulances have had to use the same access road
as the main traffic during rush hour on the site in an emergency
situation.
A. AH advised that there is a concern regarding patient safety and that
UHCW did meet with Coventry City Council regarding additional access
on site for emergency vehicles and this application was rejected.
However, there is a second access route for emergency vehicles onto
and off the site.

Q. It was asked if there had been any serious incidents as a result
of the above.
A. AH responded that no incidents which has impacted on patient quality
or safety.
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AGENDA ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION
HTB 14/455
Q&A FROM MEMBERS
OF THE PUBLIC

Q. It was asked if the fact that the Secretary of State for Health had
contacted the Trust, was this a political ‘tick in the box’ with regard
to the UHCW tender bid of the George Eliot Hospital and UHCW
gaining Foundation Trust status.
A. AH responded that the call from the Secretary of State for Health was
to congratulate the Trust in its efforts to meet the A&E ‘Four Hour
Standard’.

Q. It was asked if the George Eliot Hospital timelines would be
more compatible with UHCW’s timelines.
A. AH confirmed that the George Eliot Hospital’s PQQ process is
confirmation that it is not viable in its current form and hence not able to
achieve its NHS Foundation Trust Status in its current form either.

Q. It was asked whether Innovation be included as part of Research
and Development at such a high level because if this was split it
would encourage cultural change.
A. AH advised that UHCW encouraged innovation to come from all
employees at all levels. AH noted that during the UHCW Staff Induction,
he personally encourages new employees to highlight changes that
would benefit UHCW.

Q. It was asked that as Research and Development can be seen by
some organisations as a ‘black hole of money’ what are UHCWs
strategic plans around this?
A. AH commented that the Trusts’ strategic plans are aligned with our
future vision around RD&I.

HTB 14/456
DATE OF NEXT
MEETING

This will be held on Wednesday 26 February 2014 at 1.00 pm at
University Hospital Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust.

HTB 14/457
APPROVAL OF
MINUTES

These minutes are approved subject to any amendments agreed at the
next Trust Board meeting.

SIGNED …………………………………………............................

CHAIRMAN

DATE …………………………………………............................

In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, and the
Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order 1997, it is resolved that the representatives of the press
and other members of the public are excluded from the second part of the Trust Board meeting on the grounds that it
is prejudicial to the public interest due to the confidential nature of the business about to be transacted. This section
of the meeting will be held in private session.
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AGENDA ITEM ACTION LEAD DATE TO BE
COMPLETED

COMMENT

ACTION COMPLETE
HTB 13/422
OUTSOURCING OF
OUTPATIENT
PHARMACY
SERVICES

AH confirmed that UHCW is the thirty fifth NHS trusts working with
Lloyds Pharmacy and an evaluation on this pilot scheme will be fed
back into the Finance & Performance Committee.

IC 02.12.13 Complete: IC noted
that this had been
through the Finance
and Performance
Committee in the
form of a project
appraisal on the 27
January 2014 and
further reports will
go through the
Committee in the
coming months,
during the pilot
scheme phase

HTB 14/445
RESEARCH
DEVELOPMENT AND
INNOVATION ANNUAL
REPORT 2013

MPa advised the Trust Board that there is a Board Seminar session
scheduled for 7 May 2014 which could be used for a further discussion
on RD&I. MPa agreed to move this forward.

MPa 03.02.14 Complete: MPa has
added this to the
Board Seminar
schedule

ACTIONS IN PROGRESS
HTB 13/423
INTEGRATED
PERFORMANCE
REPORT –
MONTH 7 2013/14

AH and GN agreed that work was ongoing on the Integrated
Performance Report to make it a more informative document going
forward.

GN/AH 02.12.13 In hand:
Information refresh
during Jan-March
2014 facilitated with
specialist advice and
with involvement of
NEDs (ST/IB)
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AGENDA ITEM ACTION LEAD DATE TO BE
COMPLETED

COMMENT

HTB 14/445
RESEARCH
DEVELOPMENT AND
INNOVATION ANNUAL
REPORT 2013

AH advised the Trust Board that the first draft of the joint vision paper
between Warwick Medical School and UHCW, which was discussed at
the Board Meeting on 27 November 2013, would be ready for
circulation mid-February 2014.

AH/PW 03.02.14 In hand: AH to
circulate to the
Board when this is
ready

HTB 14/452
ENSURING GOOD
GOVERNANCE
DURING A PERIOD OF
TRANSITION

MPa agreed to work with the new Trust Chairman to address the
vacant NED posts.

MPa/AM 03.02.14 In hand: MPa met
with the Chairman
17.02.14 and this is
being progressed
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REPORT TO THE TRUST BOARD: PUBLIC
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Subject: Patient Story
Report By: Judith Smith – Verbal report and attachment
Author: As above

Header Sheet by Julia Flay, Patient Involvement Facilitator
Accountable Executive Director: Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

As part of the Trust Board’s Patient Story programme, the Trust Board has invited Ms Judith Smith, Lead Nurse
for Quality and Safety at the Trust to attend to give a first hand account of her experience of care at the
University Hospital.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

Ms Smith, a member of staff at the Trust, was diagnosed with breast cancer in December 2012. Her
experience of care, whilst overall very positive, did involve elements she felt could be improved upon. Her dual
experience, of having now been a patient as well as a member of our nursing staff has given her valuable
insight into what can, at times, be a variable service. She is keen to share her thoughts with the Trust Board to
enable them to make all our services of an equally high standard.

Within the Breast Screening Department, theatres, Arden Cancer Centre and the Chemotherapy Suite,
Ms Smith experienced high quality, professional care delivered by compassionate, kind and knowledgeable
staff which made her feel safe and valued.

However, these positive experiences were marred by the failings in some staff and some other departments.
She found Surgery on Day of Admission or SODA, particularly challenging where patients are expected to
discuss intimate details of their condition and forthcoming treatment within earshot of other patients and their
carers/relatives also waiting for surgery. Patients are expected to change for surgery in the toilet. A member of
the senior nursing team within the department came across as rude and dismissive. Similarly, main reception
staff failed to make eye contact and were also curt and rude. The ECG technician came across as
disinterested and neither compassionate or helpful.

Some processes worked well, others did not. Processes within the Breast Screening Department were speedy
and smooth whilst post operatively she was kept waiting in the recovery area for four hours. The oncology
clinic was found to be very slow and, having been advised to keep herself free from infection, she found the
long waits in clinic mixing with other people in a confined space to be worrying.

On returning to work, keen to ‘give something back’ Ms Smith was keen to raise some money to provide some
arm warmers in the Chemotherapy Suite. To date, and despite approaching the Hospital Charity, she
encountered considerable difficulty in trying to ascertain the correct process and staff who could ensure the
provision of arm warmers for all the ‘chairs’ in the suite. Currently Ms Smith is in liaison with Patient
Involvement who are trying to move this forward.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre
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RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

Points for the Board to consider:

 How does the story relate to the information contained in our quality or performance report?

 What does this story tell us about progress towards our quality improvement goals?

 What does this story reveal about our staff?

 What does it suggest about morale and organisational culture?

 What does it reveal about the context in which clinicians work?

 What does it reveal about staff attitudes to harm?

 What actions need to be taken as a result of what we have heard?

 What needs to be done immediately to make things right for the patient and prevent a recurrence for other

patients?

 What implications does it have for Board decisions?

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: National Patient Experience CQUIN

HR/Equality & Diversity:

Governance: Francis Report
National Patient Experience CQUIN
Friends and Family Test

Legal:

NHS Constitution:

Risk:

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee



Specialties/ Departments / Staff
groups concerned

Breast Screening Unit, Arden Cancer Centre, Theatres, Main
Reception, SODA, Hospital Charity

Why was this Story chosen It affords the Trust Board insight into the care experienced by
one of its long standing members of staff after she was
diagnosed with breast cancer.

Storyteller Ms Judith Smith, Lead Nurse for Quality & Safety

Please describe your experience

of being a patient at UHCW?

My journey began when I attended the breast screening unit on

the 17th December 2012 after being recalled following routine

breast screening. I underwent further investigations and after 30

minutes was diagnosed with breast cancer. As a result I had a

mastectomy followed by 18 weeks of FECt chemotherapy.

Prior to my surgery and before I commenced chemotherapy I

attended various departments for numerous scans, ECG and

blood tests.

I attended the chemotherapy suite in the Arden Cancer Centre

for 18 weeks and I was seen every 3 weeks in the oncology clinic

in the main outpatient department.

Currently I attend as an out patient for three monthly reviews

from either the breast surgeon or the oncology team.

When I was given my diagnosis it was as you can imagine

devastating news. It was a very frightening time not only for me

but for my family and friends. My experience as a patient has

encompassed both highs and lows in terms of clinical care,

kindness, understanding, information, communication, feeling

safe and supported.

Overall I felt the care I received was excellent but there are areas

We are Listening: Patient Story

[Breast Cancer: my journey]



where as a patient my experience could have been much better.

With some thought and innovation these issues in my opinion

could be resolved.

Please detail what you thought

was good about your care and

treatment at UHCW?

The speed, which I was seen in the breast screening department,

the receptionist who booked me into the clinic was so kind and

welcoming. The consultant radiologist who performed the

investigations, and told me my diagnosis was also kind but very

clear and precise about what would happen next, and my

potential treatment plan. I found this very comforting at such a

difficult time as she made me feel safe, secure and confident

about my impending care and treatment. My breast care nurse

was excellent to me Sue Roberts epitomises what nursing is all

about. The information, support, kindness, positive attitude and

clinical care she gave me pre and post operatively was

exceptional and I can’t thank her enough. Mr Khan my breast

surgeon was very positive and clear about my treatment plan,

and his clinical care was outstanding. As an organisation I feel we

should be very proud of our breast care team and the service

they provide.

The theatre team were also superb very calm, kind and

supportive. They were excellent communicators explaining every

step of the way what was happening and why and what would

happen next. I found this very reassuring.

The post operative care on the ward was excellent. I felt

welcomed, reassured and safe.

My first oncology appointment the receptionist was so nice and

kind and reassuring.

My oncology breast care nurse Caroline spent ages explaining

every possible side effect and though it frightened me I was very

well prepared for the chemotherapy. Caroline’s clinical care,

support and kindness was brilliant.



The majority of the nurses working in the chemotherapy suite

were lovely so kind and some of them were really funny which

made a difficult treatment bearable.

Professor Poole and his team were outstanding very open and

honest sharing all my test results with me and explaining my

treatment plan. The medication regime given to me by Professor

Poole was brilliant and prevented me from getting a number of

the awful side effects.

Our Trust should be very proud of the oncology team and the

clinical and psychological care and support they give to me and

other patients.

The charity ‘Looking good feeling well’ was so therapeutic and

made me feel so good at a time when I looked awful.

The imaging teams at the sentinel node and heart scan were so

kind and understanding. Their clinical care was excellent

explaining very clearly about each of the investigations. Even

when things didn’t go as planned and I became very upset they

remained very calm and supportive sorting out the problem.

Where could we have

improved?

Booking in at the main reception on the day of my surgery was

very frightening. This wasn’t helped by the receptionist not once

looking up from her computer screen at me and being very curt

and rude as she had to change my next of kin details (especially

as my next of kin had died recently). This is not helpful,

welcoming or reassuring.

I attended SODA – Surgery on Day of Admission - the junior staff

were lovely and kind, the senior nurse was rude and dismissive

and in my opinion needs to learn some interpersonal skills. The

department itself is like a ‘cattle market’ with people coming and

going. There is no privacy I had to get changed in the toilet. My

friend heard everything that my surgeon said to me whilst sitting

on the other side of the room. Therefore every other patient and



relative in the department also heard my diagnosis, and details

of my surgery. The area was also mixed sex which I found very

difficult especially with the type of surgery I was about to

undergo. It certainly wasn’t a calm or relaxing environment I

found it very distressing.

Post Operatively I was kept in the recovery area for about 4

hours as there was no ward bed and this was alarming not for me

but for my family who were waiting for word of my recovery.

Oncology clinic can be very slow and you are kept waiting for

hours. I do understand that patents needs are very different and

difficult information has to be given and some patients are very

poorly so it takes time. However when your told about keeping

yourself free from infection, and not putting yourself at risk

whilst undergoing chemotherapy, and then you have to wait 4 -5

hours in the outpatient department to see the oncology team

this advice seems very paradoxical.

The chemotherapy appointments were on two occasions

changed at the last minute, which is so upsetting when you rely

on someone to take you into the department it isn’t easy to

change your arrangements. I live in Warwick and had to travel

from there and I relied on friends and family for transport. I was

told I had no option but to come to the chemo suite later in the

day, as they didn’t have enough staff on duty and if I did arrive

early I would just have to sit and wait in the outpatient area.

On two occasions the chemotherapy wasn’t available so again

you are kept waiting after the pre-meds are given.

The ECG technician treated me like a piece of ‘meat’ I got the

impression she wasn’t interested and was not at all

compassionate, or helpful.

Some of the phlebotomy staff don’t always listen when you try to

tell them about the difficulties their colleagues have had



obtaining blood samples because of the chemotherapy. For

example how it would be better to use a butterfly needle instead

of the routine method. They just ignore you carry on have

several attempts to obtain the blood sample and then end up

using a butterfly needle.

What actions would you like to

see the Trust Take?

The staff on the main reception should improve their

interpersonal skills.

SODA - the environment, matters relating to confidentially, single

sex accommodation and the patient experience needs to be

reviewed.

If you are attending an oncology appointment whilst receiving

chemotherapy and the clinic is running several hours behind

develop a way to alert patient to delay their attendance to

prevent them having to sit and wait for hours in a busy

outpatient department putting themselves at risk of infection.

Maybe a text alert would be solution to this issue.

If possible establish a forum were patients can feed back to

clinical staff in departments such as ECG or phlebotomy. Share

their experiences and feelings after using their service.

Fund Raising:

When I returned to work I felt I wanted to give something back

to the Trust for all the excellent care I received. Along with my

friends and family I was keen to raise some money for some arm

warmers for the chemotherapy suite.

I had noticed throughout my chemotherapy the distinct lack of

arm warmers. Cytoxic drugs can cause damage to veins. Evidence

of this remains apparent on my arm today. The arm warmers

can be used instead of buckets of warm water to help improve

access to veins to aid insertion of cannula and it can also help if



you experience pain when receiving chemotherapy.

However when I approached the Hospital Charity with a fund

raising suggestion I was told no. It was made very clear to me

that the Trust fund for cancer services would be able to provide

this equipment if the consultant deemed it appropriate. I did

enquire if they have a patient representative on their charitable

fund group and was told no.

If there are no patient representatives on the chartable funds

group I find this alarming. Surely we need to consult patients to

find out what might be of help and assistance for those patients

accessing and using the service.

__________________________________________________________________________________

Points for the Board to consider:

 How does the story relate to the information contained in our quality or performance report?

 What does this story tell us about progress towards our quality improvement goals?

 What does this story reveal about our staff?

 What does it suggest about morale and organisational culture?

 What does it reveal about the context in which clinicians work?

 What does it reveal about staff attitudes to harm?

 What actions need to be taken as a result of what we have heard?

 What needs to be done immediately to make things right for the patient and prevent a

recurrence for other patients?

 What implications does it have for Board decisions?
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Subject: Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Update
Report By: Louise Siddall, Mike Iredale and Meghana Pandit
Author: Dr M Iredale (Revalidation Lead) & L Siddall (MRSO)
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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

This report provides an update on Medical Appraisal and Revalidation within the Trust, confirming the actions
taken to date and the next steps to be taken.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

 The Organisational Readiness Self-Assessment (ORSA) report for 2012/13 gave the Trust a RAG rating
of green.

 A Revalidation process has been introduced satisfactorily within the Trust, with 109 recommendations
having been made to date.

 Consultant and Associate Specialist compliance with Medical Appraisal was 81.6% between January and
December 2013.

 Implementation of the Revalidation Management System (RMS) will streamline appraisals and address
current issues with appraisal compliance, oversight, audit and quality assurance.

 Need to appoint a Deputy Revalidation Lead to help manage the workload.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

To note from this report progress made in implementation of Revalidation processes within UHCW NHS Trust
and receive assurance around on-going work to further consolidate and improve quality assurance of the
Revalidation and Appraisal process

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: Training for MRSO

HR/Equality & Diversity: All doctors are required to undertake RMS training.

Governance: There is a need to update the Medical Appraisal Policy to include details of the
RMS.

Legal:

NHS Constitution:

Risk:

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee
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1. Background

Medical revalidation was confirmed as a statutory requirement, by the Secretary of
State for Health, on the 3rd December 2012; and was introduced nationwide from
April 2013.

It is the process by which all doctors need to satisfy the General Medical Council

(GMC) that they are fit to practise and replaces long-established arrangements for

self-regulation with a statutory requirement for a robust, proactive and transparent

check.

Its purpose is to demonstrate that licensed doctors are up-to-date and provide
greater assurance to patients, the public, employers and other healthcare
professionals.

It is based on a local assessment through a doctor’s formal link with an organisation,
known as a designated body, which provides them with a regular appraisal. Each
designated body has a Responsible Officer (RO) who doctors are accountable to as
prescribed connections.

The GMC has issued doctors with a specific date for revalidation over a 5 year cycle,
with all doctors expecting to have completed one revalidation by April 2016.

The RO is able to manage their prescribed connections and submit
recommendations via the GMC Connect website.

There are three types of submission that an RO can make:

a) Positive recommendation – confirms that a licence to practise should be continued

b) Request for deferral - made where there are no unaddressed concerns about an

individual’s fitness to practise, but there is insufficient evidence to support a

recommendation or where there are concerns being investigated.

c) Notification of non-engagement - the medical practitioner has failed to engage in

local processes to support revalidation.

2. Medical appraisals and impact on patient safety

A recommendation for revalidation is based primarily on the outcome of regular
annual appraisal along with multi-source feedback from both colleagues and patients;
hence effective annual appraisal is at the heart of revalidation.

Annual appraisals include a review of the scope and nature of the doctor’s work,

information about clinical outcomes, feedback from patients and colleagues,

evidence of continuing professional development and any significant events or

complaints; aligned to principles set out in the GMC’s Good Medical Practice

guidance. Enhanced appraisal ensures a link and reflection on complaints, incidents

and patient safety concerns. It also ensures discussion of personal development and

the setting of personal development plans each year. This process involving every

doctor should contribute to improving patient safety in the longer term.

.

Appraisals required for revalidation should support doctors in reflecting on their

practice and improving the quality of care they provide.
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Of 478 prescribed connections 390 (81.6%) completed an appraisal in 2013. From
the IPR, consultant appraisal rate reported at January 2014 is 76.37%. Appraisal
rates have improved through the year, driven in part through the Quarterly
Performance Review process. Issues remain in updating information onto ESR.

The Trust currently has 76 trained appraisers who are registered to conduct
‘revalidation ready’ appraisals. The ‘top-up’ training delivered through the NHS
Revalidation Support Team, in October and November 2012, is no longer being
funded and arranged centrally. In order to replenish appraisers and allow new
appraisers to be appropriately trained, an in-house revalidation-ready training
programme is in development.

3. Revalidation at UHCW

The Trust currently has 478 prescribed connections, for which the RO is responsible.

To date, the RO has made 109 recommendations for these connections, 91 of which
have been positive.

In total 16 requests for deferral have been submitted for incomplete paperwork. Most
of these have now had a positive recommendation made with only one
postponement now listed on the GMC Connect site.

So far there has been one attempted recommendation submitted for non-
engagement. However, after advice from and dialogue with the GMC this was
downgraded to a deferral.

Deferral rates nationally have been at 6% (NHS RST, September 2013). UHCW
initially experienced a higher level of deferral mainly due to doctors not having
ensured they have met revalidation requirements in a timely manner. Nevertheless,
this has reduced over the last 6 months with only one doctor requiring this option to
be selected in the last 3 months

A forum for discussion of issues surrounding revalidation is currently established
consisting of the CMO, Deputy CMO, Resourcing Manager (Medical) and MRSO.
Along with quarterly updates to all prescribed connections via email, ensuring all are
aware of the local processes that support revalidation.

4. Organisational Readiness Self-Assessment (ORSA) report for UHCW

Alongside all designated bodies UHCW has been required to complete and submit a
series of ORSA questionnaires. An individualised report is produced from our
response, which aims to provide a comparative feedback on the readiness of an
organisation to support revalidation. It compares an organisation’s submission with
that of other designated bodies in England.

For the Trust’s submission in April/May 2012 we had an overall RAG rating of Amber.
This rating was due to the Trust not having a medical appraisal policy in place; an
audit of appraisal completions had not been conducted and there was no policy in
place for re-skilling, rehabilitation, remediation and targeted support.
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With the above points addressed results from the last ORSA exercise, for the year
ending 31st March 2013, placed UHCW with a RAG rating of Green (Appendix 1).

5. Revalidation Management System (RMS)

The Trust has procured an on-line Revalidation Management System, provided by
Equiniti 360° Clinical. The system allows all appraisals to be conducted via a web
based platform and which also tracks completion of appraisals for all those with a
prescribed connection, as well as assisting in the administration and quality
assurance processes around completion of appraisals and revalidation.

It ensures doctors and their appraisers are acting within GMC, Royal Colleges and
the NHS Revalidation Support Team (RST) guidelines. The system provides the RO
with a dashboard of progress towards Revalidation for all prescribed connections.

A group of 29 volunteers piloted the system in October 2013, attending online
training seminars or navigating the system independently with the help of user
guides. This pilot, helped identify issues, with a particular site specific ICT deficit
having hindered some doctors’ efforts to use the system. These issues have since
been rectified by the Trusts ICT department with assistance from the Equiniti
Technical Support Team.

Training was then rolled out to 196 prescribed connections in six one hour long
onsite sessions which ran over two days in January. A further 24 have undertaken
this training using online webinars, with another 64 booked to participate in this
programme between February and April 2013.

A further 165 still require training. All were advised, in the revalidation update in
December, that they will not receive log in details to the system until training has
been sought.

The current paper appraisal system will be phased out. The current intention is to
give 3 months notice in April and switch to the on-line system as a mandatory
requirement from July 2014.

6. Other information

The NSH RST, which has existed to support the implementation of revalidation
during its first year, will be disbanded on March 31st and all resources enveloped by
NHS England. Before its closure NHS RST are due to produce a framework for
measuring the costs, benefits and impacts of revalidation, along with setting up an
Appraisal Network. UHCW will need to ensure any publications are fully incorporated
into local processes.

In addition, since the last report to Trust Board the coordinator role requested has
been formally appointed. The permanent appointment of the Medical Revalidation
Support Officer (MRSO) will ensure consistency of the project and provides the RO
with the resources needed to ensure effective revalidation processes. Responsible
Officer Training for this individual has been arranged for 12th -13th March 2013.
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7. Future Developments

Letters from the Medical Director for NHS England and Deputy Medical Director,
Midlands and East in light of the ORSA report (Appendix 2, 3 and 4) advise that
every organisation should be working towards clear action plans to address any
deficiencies in their processes.
The following developments are planned:

 At the end of the first revalidation year (end March 2014) to conduct a review
of progress to date and develop an action plan to address issues identified.

 To review and update the Medical Appraisal Policy to reflect implementation
of RMS. There is also a need to ensure this policy is in alignment with NHS
England’s medical appraisal policy.

 Develop a process to allow RMS to update ESR to ensure improved data
quality, and also include prescribed connection currently not on ESR. This will
allow more accurate reporting of appraisal rates.

 Develop and implement in-house training for ‘revalidation – ready’ appraisers.

 Through RMS (once in place) to implement a robust process of gaining
assurance from individuals who appear to be falling behind in the revalidation
process.

 QA of appraisals to be undertaken

8. Summary

Overall, the Trust has made progress to ensure the appropriate infrastructure is in
place to support revalidation. However, more needs to be done to ensure the
principles are robust and fully embedded across the Trust. This will be enhanced with
the implementation of the RMS and will continue to be facilitated by the CMO and
Deputy CMO as Revalidation Lead, supported by the MRSO.

More detailed analysis of data will be possible by the next report to the Board as the
number of revalidation recommendations increase and the intelligence and
sophistication of the RMS is fully realised.

We would welcome the Board’s views on this information and support in
appointing Deputy Medical Revalidation Lead.

References

NHS Revalidation Support Team (September 2013)
Organisational Readiness Self-Assessment (ORSA) Report 2012-13
<http://www.revalidationsupport.nhs.uk/CubeCore/.uploads/documents/pdf/ORSA_20
1213_report.pdf>
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Appendices

Appendix 1 - Organisational Readiness Self-Assessment (ORSA) 2012/13

Appendix 2 - Letter from Dr David Levy ‘Important revalidation update and
request for assurance - ORSA Findings and low appraisal rates’

Appendix 3 - Letter from Dr David Levy’ to responsible officers connected to NHS
England Midlands and East

Appendix 4 - Letter from Sir Bruce Keogh ‘Organisation readiness self-assessment
(ORSA) 2012/2013 Appraisal Rates



Appendix 1

Our ref: RST / 3398
6th September 2013

Mrs Meghana Pandit
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2FN

Dear Mrs Pandit

ORSA Comparator Report for University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire
NHS Trust

Thank you for submitting a response to the Organisational Readiness Self-

Assessment (ORSA) exercise in April/May 2013. This report aims to provide

comparative feedback on the readiness of your organisation using the information

which was submitted to help in planning your next steps. It compares your

organisation’s submission with that of other designated bodies in England.

It is important that every designated body, irrespective of the overall RAG rating,

produces an action plan to address all the development needs identified through this

exercise. The action plan may need to include specific actions to improve appraisal

rates, to ensure sufficient resources are available and to ensure the successful

development and implementation of policies and procedures. The results of the self-

assessment exercise and the resulting action plans should be presented to the board

or the equivalent governance structures in non-NHS organisations.

The RST will be decommissioned in March 2014 and the on-going implementation of

revalidation will be overseen by NHS England and the Department of Health. The

report of the final ORSA exercise will be published in the next few weeks. Over the

last three years ORSA has set clear expectations about the standards that

organisational systems and processes need to meet to fulfil the requirements of

revalidation. As we move through the implementation phase of revalidation, quality

assurance becomes increasingly important and a management audit will be designed

to provide assurance about the quality of the systems supporting the responsible

officer role.



Following the first ORSA exercise, Sir Bruce Keogh highlighted the importance of the

following:

 strong clinical leadership and effective local action planning

 ensuring all designated bodies have been identified

 ensuring all responsible officers have the resources to carry out their role

 providing support for responsible officers through networks

 ensuring all doctors have an annual appraisal.

It is clear that substantial progress has been made in these areas but there is still

much more to be done to ensure these principles are fully implemented and

embedded in all designated bodies so that the potential benefits of revalidation are

realised.

If you no longer work for this organisation, or you are no longer the responsible

officer, it is important that this report is immediately passed on to the new responsible

officer, or to the chief executive of the organisation. If there are any changes to notify,

or you have any queries, please contact the revalidation team in your region using

the details below:

Your region Midlands and East
Your regional revalidation lead Genevieve Dalton
Your regional revalidation lead contact details england.revalidation-midlandsandeast@nhs.net

Further information on revalidation can be found on the NHS Revalidation Support
Team (RST) website: www.revalidationsupport.nhs.uk

Yours sincerely

Dr Martin Shelly
Director of Implementation
NHS Revalidation Support Team



YOUR ORGANISATIONAL READINESS REPORT

Analysis is based on the total of 621 returns to the 2012/13 Organisational Readiness Self Assessment (ORSA) exercise for the year ending 31 March 2013, which had been
received by the RST by 7 June 2013.

Name of designated body University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

Region Midlands and East

Sector Hospital Secondary Care Non-Foundation Trust

Name of responsible officer Mrs Meghana Pandit

Your organisation’s RAG rating Green
Red Amber GreenDistribution of RAG ratings for organisations in the same

sector 0.00% 3.61% 96.39%

See appendix 1 for details of RAG rating methodology



Responses to the 2012/13 Organisational Readiness Self-Assessment exercise:

In England:
mean or % answering ‘Yes’

2012/13 ORSA indicator

(please refer to ORSA 2012/13 for full indicator definitions)

Your organisation’s response

Same sector: n= 60 All sectors: n= 621

1.4.8 Total number of doctors with a prescribed connection 508 367.53 259.99

1.4.1 Consultants 387 259.82 70.12

1.4.2 Staff grade, associate specialist, speciality doctor 53 59.53 17.59

1.4.3 General practitioner (primary care trusts only; doctors on a medical performers list) 0 0.00 68.17

1.4.4 Trainee: doctor on national postgraduate training scheme (for LETBs only) 0 0.13 77.65

1.4.5 Doctors with practising privileges (for independent healthcare providers only) 0 0.02 2.85

1.4.6 Temporary or short-term contract holders 68 44.77 18.11

1.4.7 Other 0 3.27 5.50

2.1 RO nominated / appointed Yes 100% 99%

2.2 Second RO nominated / appointed where required No 28% 21%

2.3 Appropriate RO training undertaken Yes 100% 97%

2.4 Local / regional support is available to the RO Yes 100% 98%

2.5 The RO has sufficient funding / resource for the role Yes 95% 94%

2.6.4 Total number of doctors who have had a recommendation made to GMC 1 9.78 5.36

2.6.1 Positive recommendations 1 9.35 5.03

2.6.2 Deferral requests 0 0.42 0.32

2.6.3 Notifications of non-engagement 0 0.02 0.00

2.6.5 Number of doctors who had a recommendation to GMC due but that were not completed on
time

0
0.05 0.03



In England:
mean or % answering ‘Yes’

2012/13 ORSA indicator

(please refer to ORSA 2012/13 for full indicator definitions)

Your organisation’s response

Same sector: n= 60 All sectors: n= 621

3.1 A medical appraisal policy is in place Yes 97% 96%

3.2.8 Total completed appraisals 253 253.03 138.77

3.2.1 Consultants 231 196.87 52.68

3.2.2 Staff grade, associate specialist, speciality doctor 22 38.98 11.24

3.2.3 General practitioner (for primary care trusts only; doctors on a medical performers list) 0 0.00 61.58

3.2.4 Trainee: doctor on national postgraduate training scheme (for LETBs only) 0.00 0.00

3.2.5 Doctors with practising privileges (for independent healthcare providers only) 0 0.00 2.83

3.2.6 Temporary or short-term contract holders 0 16.68 7.57

3.2.7 Other 0 0.50 2.87

3.3 Audit performed for missed or incomplete appraisals No 70% 67%

3.4 The number of trained appraisers is sufficient Yes 92% 94%

3.4.1 Number of appraisers 80 64.12 27.37

3.4.2 Number of appraisers who are trained 80 62.48 27.37

3.5 Appraisers are supported Yes 97% 94%

3.6 Appraisers receive feedback on their performance Yes 82% 81%



In England:
mean or % answering ‘Yes’

2012/13 ORSA indicator

(please refer to ORSA 2012/13 for full indicator definitions)

Your organisation’s response

Same sector: n= 60 All sectors: n= 621

4.1 Governance structure or strategy in place Yes 100% 98%

4.2 Governance systems subject to review Yes 100% 93%

4.3 System to monitor fitness to practise Yes 98% 96%

4.4 Doctors receive feedback from patients and colleagues Yes 100% 96%

4.5 Clinical audit activity in line with national guidance Yes 100% 75%

4.6 Key items of information included in the appraisal Yes 98% 94%

4.7 Information available about new doctors Yes 97% 96%

4.8 Information available from all doctors roles Yes 92% 93%

4.9 Process for investigation of concerns Yes 100% 96%

4.10 Policy for re-skilling, rehabilitation, remediation and targeted support Yes 78% 81%

4.11 RO monitors compliance with GMC undertakings Yes 98% 97%

4.12 Support for doctors to keep knowledge and skills up to date Yes 90% 90%

4.13 Relevant policies are non-discriminatory Yes 98% 97%



Appendix 1: Methodology for calculating RAG ratings for the ORSA 2012/13 exercise

This table summarises the methodology for calculating the RAG ratings of designated bodies for the ORSA

exercise. The methodology has been approved by the England Revalidation Implementation Board.

Section 1: Details of the designated body

Number of doctors (and different doctor types) with whom the designated body has a prescribed connection Number

Section 2: Responsible officer

2.1 A responsible officer has been nominated / appointed in compliance with the regulations Yes/No

2.3 Appropriate responsible officer training is undertaken Yes/No

Sectional RAG rating 2 Yes = Green

1 Yes = Amber

0 Yes = Red

Green

Amber

Red

Section 3: Appraisal system

3.1 A medical appraisal policy with core content is in place Yes/No

3.4 The number of trained medical appraisers is sufficient for the needs of the designated body Yes/No

Sectional RAG rating 2 Yes = Green

1 Yes = Amber

0 Yes = Red

Green

Amber

Red

Section 4: Organisational governance

4.3 There is a system for monitoring the fitness to practise of doctors with whom the designated body has a
prescribed connection

Yes/No

4.9 A process is established for the investigation of capability, conduct, health and fitness to practise concerns Yes/No

4.10 A policy (with core content) for re-skilling, rehabilitation, remediation and targeted support is in place Yes/No

Sectional RAG rating 3 Yes = Green

2 Yes = Amber

0 or 1 Yes = Red

Green

Amber

Red

Overall RAG rating

Overall RAG rating 6 or 7 Yes = Green

4 or 5 Yes = Amber

0, 1, 2 or 3 Yes = Red

Any individual section Red = Red

No RO nominated/appointed = Red

Green

Amber

Red



Appendix 2

Dear Colleague

Re: Important revalidation update and request for assurance
ORSA Findings and low appraisal rates

By now, you should have received the results of your organisational readiness self-
assessment (ORSA) audit via a comparator report from the Revalidation Support Team (RST)
and be working towards clear action plans to address any deficiencies. The Midlands & East
regional revalidation team (contactable at england.revalidation-midlandsandeast@nhs.net)
can assist and support you with any aspects of revalidation readiness and implementation
highlighted by your ORSA return.

The annual ORSA report will be published on 25 October. I will be in touch shortly thereafter
to discuss your results to gain a better understanding of the issues you face.

To coincide with the publication of the ORSA report, Sir Bruce Keogh and Sir Mike Richards
will be writing to responsible officers (ROs) of both the acute sector designated bodies and to
NHS England ROs, regarding the low appraisal rates across the acute hospital sector, asking
that action plans be drawn up and agreed by their boards, to ensure that this is addressed.

As regional RO for the Midlands & East I am seeking assurance across all health sectors in
my area, that plans are in place to ensure that all doctors have annual appraisals. In
particular I expect:

 management processes within designated bodies to focus on the scheduling and
tracking of medical appraisals through the year for all doctors with a prescribed
connection to them;

 an explanation to be sought for every missed appraisal;

 board reporting to focus attention on the effectiveness of the appraisal system; and

 where appropriate, an escalation process to be employed, which may include
disciplinary measures, to reinforce contractual obligations and to ensure all doctors
have an annual appraisal. Doctors who do not engage with annual appraisal should
also be discussed with the GMC Employer Liaison Advisor.

Whilst I recognise that the ORSA results relate to 2012/13, and are therefore a snapshot of
the position as at 31 March this year, it is nevertheless important that we have an
understanding of the progress that we are making. The regional revalidation team has
already contacted you seeking reassurance on progress this year and confirmation of your
trajectory and plans for 2013-14. If you have not replied do please contact the team.

Our Ref: DL/saa/22.10.13

Level 1 Responsible Officers
MIDLANDS & EAST

NHS England
2-4 Victoria House

Capital Park
Fulbourn

Cambridge
CB1 5XB

22 October 2013



High quality care for all, now and for future generations

GMC publication of ROs and their Designated Bodies

Please note that the GMC has published a list of responsible officers and the designated
body1 for which they are responsible. A list of all designated bodies2 is also published. This is
particularly useful when communicating between ROs especially where there may be a
concern regarding a doctor’s fitness to practise.

The GMC will disclose fitness to practise concerns about a doctor, including the progress of
any investigation, to the relevant RO. The RO for the doctor will be able to discuss the
concerns and share information with the GMC Employer Liaison Adviser.

Maintaining accurate lists of prescribed connections

To carry out our statutory responsibilities, it is important that we maintain our lists of doctors
on GMC Connect. Not only should lists be validated periodically, but processes should also
be put in place to update GMC Connect in a timely manner for leavers and joiners.

We are aware of the difficulties faced in some areas regarding the prescribed connection
policy where connections are based upon GMC registered address (due to lack of access to
GMC registered address). We will discuss this with GMC as soon as possible to see how
connections can be validated.

Please also note that doctors’ submission dates do not change when they move to a new
employer. Furthermore, when you add or remove a doctor from your list, the system will
automatically send an email to the doctor, to let them know about their new connection for
revalidation.

Development of a quality assurance framework

NHS England is developing a Quality Assurance Framework that expands upon each of the
requirements of the responsible officer and revalidation regulations, clarifying expectations of
ROs and designated bodies in terms of assurance of not only the existence of an appropriate
set of systems and processes, but also that they are functioning effectively. These
expectations are reflected in current guidance and the intention is to summarise the
responsibilities and requirements, giving examples, templates and checklists to assist ROs
and DBs ensure that their organisation meets the requirements, the nationally agreed
standards and is aligned with other designated bodies.

With best wishes and thanks for your support and continued efforts as responsible officers

Yours sincerely

Dr David Levy
Medical Director NHS England, Midlands & East
GMC 2931544

1 http://www.gmc-uk.org/DB_list_with_RO_details___DC3503.pdf_52637845.pdf
2 http://www.gmc-uk.org/help/list_of_designated_bodies.htm



High quality care for all, now and for future generations

21 February 2014

To Responsible Officers connected to NHS England Midlands & East

Dear Colleagues

I am writing to update you on some important developments on the national Medical

Revalidation Programme

1. Development of a quality assurance framework

The NHS England Revalidation Programme Management Office has been coordinating the

development of a Framework for Quality Assurance (FQA) that expands upon each of the

requirements of the Responsible Officer Regulations, clarifying expectations of ROs and

designated bodies and providing assurance that appropriate systems and processes are in

place and functioning effectively.

The FQA comprises the following elements:

 Core standards (minimum requirements), as set out in legislation and statutory

guidance;

 Quarterly reporting template to capture appraisal rates;

 Annual board report template, for designated bodies to monitor and assure themselves

of progress and compliance with the regulations;

 Statement of compliance to be completed by designated bodies when submitting their

annual reports;

 Independent verification process to be held at least once per revalidation cycle to

verify reporting and identify good practice; and

 An annual data gathering exercise - the Annual Organisational Audit. This takes the

form of a pro-forma questionnaire and replaces the organisational readiness self-

assessment (ORSA).

An early draft of the FQA has been circulated to over 130 stakeholders across all sectors with

positive comments received. The draft has also been shared with the England Revalidation

Implementation Board (ERIB) and with NHS England’s Revalidation Programme Board (RPB).

Following the receipt of feedback from stakeholders and partner organisations, the FQA will

be refined and launched in March for completion of the annual return in mid May (subject to

approval from the Review Of Central Returns (ROCR)3).

3 http://www.hscic.gov.uk/rocr

Our Ref: DL/NM/te NHS England
2-4 Victoria House

Capital Park
Fulbourn

Cambridge
CB1 5XB

Email address: dlevy1@nhs.net
Telephone Number: 011382 53172
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2. Low appraisal rates

Following the publication of ORSA results in October, Sir Bruce Keogh wrote to all ROs of

NHS acute hospitals highlighting the unacceptable appraisal rates in secondary care4. We

wrote to all ROs connected to us, requesting a trajectory of their designated bodies’ expected

appraisal rates and, where appropriate, corrective action plans.

Whilst the outcome and feedback from this correspondence has been positive and

assurances have been received on improved appraisal rates, these cannot currently be

substantiated. Dr Dan Poulter MP wrote to Sir Malcolm Grant, Chair of NHS England in

December wishing to “see significant developments [in appraisal rate], particularly in the acute

sector, and his intention to monitor progress via their accountability meetings”.

To quantify the excellent progress being made on improving appraisal rates, I would be

grateful if you could complete the attached quarterly reporting template for your 2013-14 Q3

year to date position (i.e to 31 December 2013) and send it to christopher.parsons@nhs.net

by February 28 . It will be used to compile a report to the Minister in March.

We are awaiting a letter from GMC, CQC, NHS Trust Development Authority and Monitor to to

Chairs, Chief Executives and ROs of all UK designated bodies drawing their Boards’ attention

to their statutory responsibilities to ensure doctors are keeping up to date, that they remain fit

to practise and that board members are monitoring the frequency and quality of medical

appraisals in their organisations.

3. GMC publications

In addition to the list of designated bodies5 and their Responsible Officer6, GMC have also

published data reports7 about the revalidation decisions they have made thus far.

Yours sincerely

Dr David Levy

Regional Medical Director – Midlands and East
GMC 2931544

CC: James Quinn, Deputy Regional Medical Director (Revalidation)

Nick Hall, Regional Appraisal Lead

Genevieve Dalton, Regional General Manager

Chris Parsons, Revalidation Project Manager

Enc. Excel sheet quarterly information template

4 http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/rev-bruce-lett.pdf
5 http://www.gmc-uk.org/help/list_of_designated_bodies.htm
6 http://www.gmc-uk.org/DB_list_with_RO_details___DC3503.pdf_52637845.pdf
7 http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/revalreports.asp
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REPORT TO THE TRUST BOARD: PUBLIC

26 FEBRUARY 2014

Subject: Significant Incident Report (including Never Events update)
Report By: Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer
Author: Yvonne Gatley, Associate Director of Governance (Patient Safety)
Accountable Executive Director: Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To provide the Board with a quantitative summary of the significant incidents that were opened or closed at SIG
during November and December 2013 (as reported to Quality Governance Committee, January 2014) as well
as a separate report detailing the Trust’s “never events”.

To inform and update the Board with a progress report on the completion of SI Action Plans, which have been
monitored by the Quality and Patient Safety Department. The report relates to the SI actions due in the period
from March 2013 to October 2013. Implementation of SI investigation action plans is necessary to ensure that
lessons are learnt and shared in the Trust and changes are made to improve patient and staff safety.

All SIs (including never events) are reviewed at the weekly SI Group, who ensure that investigations are
undertaken and appropriate actions are put in place to reduce identified risks.

Details of SI investigations (including root causes and lessons learned) are also presented monthly to the
Patient Safety Committee.

Incidents that fall into the SIRI category (Significant Incident Requiring Investigation, National Patient Safety
Agency definition) are also reported to the commissioners. These incidents include healthcare-associated
infections such as MRSA, C Difficile & Norovirus.

Each has to be investigated by root cause analysis and the commissioners require a copy of the investigation
report and action plan within a timescale of 45 working days from the date of notification, unless a clock-stop
has been negotiated with them. Some categories of SIRI have a 60 day deadline, e.g. Never Events and those
that require external investigation or joint investigation with another provider.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

SI Report November – December 2013:
 22 SIs were opened: see report for details of types of incident
 17 SI investigations were completed during the period
 19 SIs were open (at 14.01.14)
 3 SIRIs open over 45 days (at 31/12/13) – each had a clock-stop negotiated.

Action Plans March to October 2013:
 Number of fully Implemented SI Action Plans = 53 (see report, status stated as ‘Completed’ and coloured

green)

Never Event Report:
 14 Never Events reported by UHCW since 2009
 5 wrong site surgery
 5 retained foreign bodies post surgery
 3 wrong implant/prosthesis
 1 misplaced nasogastric tube

Actions relating to Never Events:
 Each has been investigated by root cause analysis (or is in the process of being investigated). Action plans

are followed up to ensure completion.
 A Trust wide gap-analysis has been undertaken across all specialties to address any issues relating to

Never Events.
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 A Grand Round dedicated to Never Events, including feedback about individual cases was very well
attended and provoked much discussion. Following this we have started to collate incidents relating to
each of the Never Events and will be providing feedback to all specialties to further enhance awareness
and reduce the likelihood of Never Events occurring.

 A West Midlands Quality Review was undertaken in Theatres by the commissioners and feedback was
very positive

 WHO surgical safety checklists are being used and monitored across the Trust and this is monitored; any
shortcomings are acted upon immediately.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Trust Board are asked to RECEIVE and ACCEPT the report.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial:

HR/Equality & Diversity:

Governance: Patient Safety/Quality

Legal:

NHS Constitution:

Risk: Clinical Risk

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee 27/01/14 Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee
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SIGNIFICANT INCIDENT REPORT TO TRUST BOARD
FEBRUARY 2014

Yvonne Gatley, Associate Director of Governance (Patient Safety)

1.0 SUMMARY OF SIs (including Never Events) – NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 2013

1.1 New SIs1:

Number of New SIs reported = 22 (Nov - 13,
Dec - 9)

1.2 Completed SIs:

Number of SIs closed = 17 (Nov - 5, Dec -
12)

1.3 Open SIs:

Number of SIs open (at 14/01/14) - 19

1.4 Never Events:

No. of Never Events reported this period: 1

Type of Never event: Wrong level spinal surgery - This incident came to light as a result of a claim concerning an allegation that the
operation for a right L5/S1 microdiscectomy dated 1 December 2010 was performed at the wrong level.

1.5 Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation2 (reported to commissioners):

No of SIRIs Reported: 30

No of SIRIs Closed: 12

*No of open SIRIs (31/12/13): 18

*SIRIs open >45 days (31/12/13): 3

*These figures include reportable pressure ulcers & HCAIs. Clock stops are negotiated with the CCG for any SIRIs that do not meet the 45 day
deadline. Certain categories of SIRI have a 60 day deadline, e.g. Never Events and those that require external investigation or joint investigation
with another provider.

1 SIs are those cases discussed at the weekly SIG meeting
2 SIRIs are those cases that fit the criteria for reporting to the CCG
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1.6 New SIs by Specialty and Type of Adverse Event
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Wrong quantity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Diagnosis - wrong 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Failure to follow
guidelines/procedures/policy

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Fall from a height, bed or chair 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2

Intra Uterine Death 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Unexpected admission to Neo-Natal Unit
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Treatment, procedure - other adverse
event 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

Retrieval of swab, needle, instrument, etc...
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Sexual 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Fall on level ground 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 6

Treatment not followed as planned
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Treatment/procedure - inappropriate/wrong
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Unexpected deterioration following
treatment/procedure 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Test results/ images - available but
inaccurate 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

Diagnostic images / specimens missing
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals: 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 3 3 22
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1.7 Completed SIs by Specialty and Type of Adverse Event
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Allegations of abuse - suspected or
proven 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

Cardiac arrest 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Delay in diagnosis for no specified
reason 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Fall from a height, bed or chair 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 4

Maternal death 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

Implementation & ongoing
monitoring/review - other 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Physical abuse, assault or violence 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Retained needle/swab/instrument 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Fall on level ground 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Unexpected deterioration following
treatment/procedure 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2

Failure to act on adverse symptoms 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals: 2 2 5 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 17
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Summary of UHCW Never Events 14/02/2014

Yvonne Gatley, Associate Director of Governance
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1. Introduction

“Never events” are a sub-set of Serious Incidents and are defined as ‘serious, largely

preventable patient safety incidents that should not occur if the available preventative

measures have been implemented by healthcare providers’.

Some types of never events (NEs) hold high potential for significant harm, and are

designated never events regardless of the actual degree of harm that has occurred.

Some types of incidents are designated never events only if death or severe harm

results.

The full list of NEs is as follows:

SURGICAL
 Wrong Site Surgery
 Wrong Implant/prosthesis
 Retained foreign object post-operation

MEDICATION EVENTS
 Wrongly prepared high-risk injectable medication
 Maladministration of potassium-containing solutions
 Wrong route administration of chemotherapy
 Wrong route administration of oral/enteral treatment
 Intravenous administration of epidural medication
 Maladministration of Insulin
 Overdose of midazolam during conscious sedation
 Opioid overdose of an opioid-naïve patient

 Inappropriate administration of daily oral methotrexate

MENTAL HEALTH (Mental Health premises only)

 Suicide using non-collapsible rails

 Escape of a transferred prisoner

GENERAL HEALTHCARE
 Falls from unrestricted windows
 Entrapment in bedrails
 Transfusion of ABO-incompatible blood components
 Transplantation of ABO incompatible organs as a result of error
 Misplaced naso- or oro-gastric tubes
 Wrong gas administered
 Failure to monitor and respond to oxygen saturation
 Air embolism
 Misidentification of patients
 Severe scalding of patients

MATERNITY
 Maternal death due to post partum haemorrhage after elective caesarean

section
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In April 2013, NHS England became responsible for the never events policy

framework. Never events data for 2013/14 was collected by the Patient Safety Team

at NHS England.

Their first report (Provisional never events data summary for Q1 and Q2 2013/14,

NHS England), released in December 2013 provided a provisional summary of never

events that occurred between 1 April 2013 and 30 September 2013 with a list of Trusts

and the numbers of never events reported by them.

UHCW has one reported NE in this report and that was for a non-NHS funded

patient and therefore not actually counted. (This was an incorrect lens

implanted, see page 10 for details).

9 Trusts reported 3 NEs each in this period and one had reported 4 NEs. 88

Trusts reported 1 or 2 NEs each.

The most frequently occurring NE was “retained foreign object post-operation”

(69) followed by “wrong site surgery” (37) and “wrong implant/prosthesis” (21).
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2. All reported Never Events at UHCW since 2009

0
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Wrong site surgery

Misplaced ng tube

Retained foreign body
post surgery

Wrong prosthesis

3. Details of the 12 NEs 1/04/2011 – 26/01/2014

Wrong-site surgery 13/07/11

Description

 Patient was to undergo a dental extraction; the upper right eight tooth under

general anaesthesia, performed by the Maxillofacial Surgery service.

 The consent, Team Brief and Safe Surgery Checklist processes were

appropriately performed and recorded. The surgeon commenced operating and

performed an initial intra-oral incision distal to the site of the upper left seventh

 Immediately following incision the surgeon and theatre staff identified that the

planned surgical site was upper right. Human error.

 Correct surgery then completed.

Root causes:

 An unplanned action by the operating surgeon: a wrong site incision.

Key Actions:

 Operating lists state exactly which teeth are planned for removal

 A white board placed in the operating theatre should has the planned extractions

written on it by the operating surgeon

 Marking on a hard copy of the x-ray which teeth were going to be extracted

 A sticky label being placed on the patient’s forehead prior to surgery indicating

site of surgery is being trialled.
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Retained plastic protective sheath post-operation 23/08/11

Description

 Patient for cervical decompression (Neurosurgery).

 No concerns during the procedure and all appeared to proceed as planned.

 Post operatively patient doing well, check x-ray to check position of screws

undertaken and no concerns noted.

 Neurosurgical Registrar was reviewing cases and noted what appeared to be a

piece of plastic drain.

 Radiology Consultant report on the x-ray concluded that there was a “3.5cm

tubular structure” which was then removed surgically and found to be the plastic

protective sheath for the drain trocar.

 Swab, needle and instrument count correct - plastic tube not part of count.

Root causes:

 There is no clear policy/guidelines regarding disposable items such as plastic

guard, extra pieces of drain and it has been established that there are many of

these types of equipment in the theatre environment. System error.

Key Actions:

 Any disposable plastic covers from equipment are removed by theatre staff

before being handed to the surgeon

 If handed to the surgeon with disposable covers this will be recorded on the wipe

board in the theatre along with the swab/instrument counts

Wrong-site surgery 06/12/11

Description:

 Patient referred to Maxillofacial Surgery service for extraction upper left 5 and

upper right 6. Consented for lower left 5 and upper right 6.

 Surgery completed as per the consent

 Patient advised staff on waking that the wrong tooth had been extracted

Root Causes:

• Communication error meant that wrong tooth was consented for

• Staff failed to adhere to the action plan of previous investigations, i.e. mark on

white board as part of timeout. Check this with what is written on the consent

form

Key Actions:
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• Reiterated to all Theatre staff that the operating list/consent form/patient notes/x-

rays/WHO checklist must all be correlated prior to commencement of surgery and

any discrepancies must be resolved and agreed at the “time out”

• Time Out – any reasons for change should be challenged and reasons

documented

• Notes must be checked when consenting patients to ensure that the consent is

not going against any previous discussions

Retained surgical swab 12/01/2012 (discovered May 2012)

Description:

• Surgery for excision of a cystic mass from the pelvis.

• Patient had previously undergone total abdominal hysterectomy & bilateral

salpingo-oophorectomy. Anticipated that the operation could be technically

difficult.

• The bowel was adherent to the pelvic mass & in close proximity to the major

pelvic vessels - on call General Surgeon & Consultant Vascular Surgeon

attended.

• Mass was mobilised & excised intact, bleeding was secured and Surgicel

applied to the pelvic side wall. Discharged home 16th January 2012.

• Re-admitted on 19th January 2012 with abdominal pain. White cell count

raised. Commenced on antibiotics, given analgesia with good effect.

• CT scan of abdomen & pelvis 21st January 2012 showed a foreign object but

this was not reported as a finding and therefore not acted upon. Proceeded

on to adjuvant chemotherapy

• Developed a right ileo-femoral DVT

• Patient underwent a CT scan on the 21st May 2012 – foreign object noted &

discussed in Gynaecology MDT on1st June 2012.

Root Causes:

• No discrepancies detected during the swab counting in this procedure. The

counts were undertaken by different experienced members of staff in

accordance with Trust policy. Root Cause Human error.

Key Actions:

• To adopt the five-section swab bags across the Trust

• Consultant review of all emergency CT scans initially reported by a trainee

Wrong Site Surgery 22/11/2012

Description:

 Patient booked for L4/L5 lumbar decompression by Orthopaedic Surgeon;

indication for surgery - severe right leg pain.
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 The patient was anaesthetised in theatre and a Radiographer was requested

to image the spine using image intensifier (as is normal procedure for this

operation).

 There was a delay in the Radiographer attending theatre so the Consultant

risk-assessed the situation and made a decision to proceed with the

decompression by direct vision.

 Correct pre-op checks were undertaken, in line with trust policy

 The surgeon made a midline incision over what he believed to be the correct

level and carried out the decompression.

 When the Radiographer arrived and the spine was imaged it revealed the

level to be L3/4. The surgeon continued to decompress L4/5.

 The patient has been briefed & reassured by the surgeon and was discharged

without any complications.

Root Causes:

 Poor communication between theatres and radiology department resulted in

radiographer not knowing the theatre to attend and details of patient to be x-

rayed. The surgeon proceeded to operate without checking the level by X-ray

Key Actions:

 Spinal orthopaedic surgeons to decide consistent practice for marking levels

 Spinal surgeons need to agree a process if there is a delay in getting a

Radiographer

 Radiology supervisor to provide radiographer with written details of location

and details of patients to be x-rayed

 Radiographers working in theatres to be provided with bleeps.

 Radiographer working in theatres to report to theatre reception on arrival.

Retained surgical swab 22/12/2012

Description:

 GP referral to UHCW, provisional diagnosis of sepsis, focus unknown.

Admitted and investigated as an emergency admission.

 Medical history recorded patient had undergone a laparotomy in September

2012. CT scan of abdomen requested to assist investigation of source of

infection. CT identified object likely to be a swab.

 Laparotomy was performed, swab found in abdomen.

 27th December 2012 patient was continuing to recover with discharge to

home planned within the following 48-72 hours.
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 Patient informed post operatively that swab which had been assumed to be

present pre operatively was located and removed.

 Patient has had three surgical procedures involving laparotomy at UHCW;

two procedures in September 2011 and one procedure in September 2012.

The first procedure in 2011 necessitated the planned temporary retention of a

swab which was removed as a planned procedure three days later.

 September 20th 2011- emergency laparotomy with packing of wound

 September 23rd 2011- removal of pack, abdominal closure, formation of end

ileostomy

 September 24th 2012- laparotomy with reversal of ileostomy

 December 22nd 2012- laparotomy and removal of swab

Root Causes:

 Relevant guidance on dealing with such cases was not adequate.

 In the absence of Trust guidance, staff had not received formal training in

dealing with such a complexity.

 The manner of recording of the intentionally retained swab was inadequate.

 It is postulated that the error possibly occurred when the intentionally retained

swab was retrieved at the second laparotomy and may have been double

counted, whilst another swab was placed in the body cavity, which was

subsequently left inside the abdomen by mistake - this is by no means

certain.

 In retrospect the radio-opaque swab markers were visible on chest X-rays but

since this finding would not even have been considered, it was not picked up.

Chest X-Rays are not routinely reported by radiologists.

Key Actions:

 Develop robust guidance for complex cases (described above) for both the

scrub team and the surgical team.

 Develop a reliable and reproducible system of recording what type, size and

number of swabs have been retained in the patient.

 Develop information capacity to warn staff about patients with retained swabs

(with full details of swabs etc.) who are being cared for in the hospital.

Wrong prosthesis 20/03/2013

Description:

 2 consultant orthopaedic surgeons had just completed the patient’s hip

replacement. Surgeon A had written the op note, and was attaching implant
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stickers to the note. He spotted that the ID of the cup was 28mm, but they

had used a 32mm head. Intraoperatively they believed that it was a 32mm ID

for the cup, although surgeon could recall having seen the implant diameter

on the implant box.

 Surgeons agreed that the best option would be to change the head

immediately for a 28mm. Explained this to patient who was in recovery. She

understood and agreed to be reanaesthetised.

 Patient was reanaesthetised and the femoral head changed without incident.

Root causes:

 A surgeon did not recognize an incompatible component.

 A lead surgeon, who would check and confirm all size critical components,

was not identified.

 Incompatible, size critical, components were requested and provided to

surgeons.

 The components were provided from two sources.

 The requesting, checking and confirmation process performed did not alert

any members of the theatre team to the error during the procedure.

Key actions:

 A named lead surgeon to be identified in cases with more than one surgeon

participating.

 The nominated Lead Surgeon to identify, request, check and confirm the

appropriate critical components implanted during a procedure.

 A visual record visible to all theatre staff to be recorded and displayed intra-

operatively identifying the components’ sizes.

 A theatre wide pause to occur when size critical components are presented

for checking by the Lead Surgeon and confirming the size matches the size

displayed in the visual record.

Wrong lens 23/05/2013

Description:

Procedure was to remove a cataract from the patient’s right eye and implant a

replacement lens
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The wrong diopter lens was inserted and noticed by surgeon when writing the

operation notes. Patient returned to theatre where lens was replaced with correct

diopter.

***De-registered as this was a private patient***

Root causes:

 The printed operating list derived from OPERA had the intended implant sizes

written on the sheet of paper by the surgeon. This sheet was intended to be

used to identify and confirm planned lens implant size: the reference list. An

individual attempted to re-produce a copy of this sheet by transcribing the

hand written numbers onto an additional operating list. An error occurred in

this transcription in that an incorrect lens size was written. This new sheet

was then displayed at the site of the original list and was assumed, by theatre

personnel, to be the reference list.

 The intraocular lens implantation checking process used routinely, for non

Meriden Hospital patients, was not applied.

Key actions:

Theatre Management Team to produce & implement a robust process to ensure

appropriate care is delivered to patients undergoing care in UHCW theatres

emanating from other institutions.

Delivery of care within UHCW, including use of documentation, should be

consistently appropriate for all patients, irrespective of their route into UHCW

theatres.

All personnel involved with delivery of care in Ophthalmic Theatres to identify, agree

& implement a consistent & appropriate process to request, identify & confirm

intended prosthetic lens size prior to implantation.

Retained drill 17/10/2013

Description:

Patient had repair of fractured mandible in emergency theatre & returned to ward.

Routine post op check x-ray was performed which showed a drill bit was clearly

visible in the jaw, which must have broken off during the procedure. Too large to be

left in place.

Patient was informed & immediately booked on to emergency list, documented in

notes. Operation to remove drill bit completed.
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Root Causes:

The drill bit broke during routine use.

The broken drill bit was not noted during the count of instrument numbers and

integrity.

Key Actions:

Drill bits for Maxillo Facial Surgery require to be provided in a way that allows:

confirmation of correct number, size/ length and integrity, prior to and at the

culmination of surgery.

Process for appropriate counting and checking of Maxillo Facial Surgery equipment

is practiced throughout all UHCW theatres. The appropriate practice requires to be

evidenced by an audit.

Guideline is required on the use of singe use or reusable drill bits in Maxillo Facial

and related surgical specialities.

The intentional audio surgical safety checklist which is being introduced into UH

theatres should be instigated in the Maxillo Facial Theatre.

Incorrect level lumbar spine surgery

Description:

This incident came to light as a result of a claim concerning an allegation that the

operation for a right L5/S1 microdiscectomy dated 1 December 2010 was performed

at the wrong level.

Patient operated on 1 December 2010 - microdiscectomy L5/S1 level.

20 April 2011 Patient seen in clinic and reported that the sciatic pain in the right leg

has improved.

Patient was later referred to Pain Relief Clinic and had facet joint injections L4/5 and

L5/S1 October 2012.

7th November 2012, different Neurosurgeon saw the patient in clinic and reviewed

the MRI scans. He suspected that surgery had been done at the L4/5 level and

requested radiologists review the radiology report and images. Two UHCW

Consultant Radiologists were of the view that the operation of 1 December 2010 was
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indeed performed at the L4/5 level, with no evidence of surgery at L5/S1 level.

Expert opinion confirmed this.

Root Causes:

RCA to be undertaken to determine root causes.

Retained port (Cardiothoracic surgery)

Description:

Patient listed for rigid bronchoscopy and right VATS (video-assisted thoracoscopic

surgery) procedure. Anaesthetised, surgical procedure carried out, patient woken up

from anaesthetics and transferred to bed. Just before moving the patient out of

theatre, missing instrument was identified. A thorough search was carried out, then

chest x-ray taken, which showed the missing instrument inside the chest. Consultant

surgeon informed.

Patient by now fully awake and compus mentis, doctor explained to the patient and

apologised profusely ;consented for another GA, the surgical registrar consented for

re-operation to remove the instrument, GA administered, instrument removed,

surgery concluded, patient woken up second time, transferred to the cardio thoracic

step-down ward.

Root Causes:

RCA to be undertaken to determine root causes.

Wrong knee prosthesis

Description:

An unintended component (“cemented” Oxford knee prosthesis) was inserted into a

patient. The patient was awake, following a spinal with sedation anaesthetic and has

been informed of the incident.

The component that was erroneously inserted is designed to be used with cement.

Biomet advised that there is a risk of instability if this prosthesis was left in situ and

that a component designed for cementless insertion should be used.

The prosthesis company (Biomet) was contacted for advice and they stated that the

prosthesis would need removing and replacing with the correct one.

Orthopaedics Clinical Director (a knee specialist) was contacted and went over to

assess the situation. Having made an assessment he concluded that the patient

could wait until the following day to undergo corrective surgery. This has now taken

place.
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The circumstances require further clarification but it appears that the intention was to

insert “cementless” design femoral and tibial components. The correct tibial

component was inserted but a “cemented” femoral component was inserted (though

no cement was used).

Root Causes:

RCA to be undertaken to determine root causes.

3. Action Plans

Each NE that has been investigated to date has an associated action plan which is

monitored for completion by QPS. All action plans are completed except the

following:

Retained drill action to be completed (Consultant is setting up a trial in theatre 5

with the help of one of the registrars)

Ref Recommendation Action Required By whom By
when

9 The intentional audio
surgical safety checklist
which is being introduced
into UH theatres should be
instigated in the Maxillo
Facial Theatre.

Audio surgical
checklist to be
implemented in
Maxillo Facial
Theatre.

MM Theatres

Maxillo Facial
Clinical Lead

28
Feb
2014
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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To inform the Board of the performance against the key performance indicators for the month of January 2014.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

In this report the Trust has highlighted areas of compliance and underperformance. Areas which are
underperforming also include an exception report and trends/benchmarking where available.

In this report, 25 of the 59 KPIs for which data is available and reported against are breaching the standard /
target.

Principal performance exceptions by Domain

Excellence in patient care and experience
• There have been two Never Events reported in January taking the Trust’s cumulative position to four

for the year to date.
• The Trust reported 18 Serious Incidents in January.
• The Trust reported two Grade 3 Pressure Ulcers in January.

• The number of last minute non-clinical cancelled ops (elective) remained above target at 1.18% for
January.

• Five patients breached the 28 day guarantee for treatment following elective cancellation.

Delivery of Value for Money
• The Trust continues to forecast a year end breakeven surplus of £2.9m in line with the control total in

the financial plan monitored by the TDA. There is significant inherent risk contained within the forecast
and management action is required to achieve this.

• The Trust continues to underperform against its CIP target. The forecast outturn at month 10 is £17.4m
against a target of £25m. This is in escalation. Further details are provided overleaf.

Employer of Choice
• The Trust has recorded a 77.83% Appraisal rate. This remains below target but shows consistently

positive progress.
• The Trust has recorded a 76.37% Consultant appraisal rate. This is below target but shows an increase

of 2.32% from last month.
• The Trust has recorded 71.95% compliance with mandatory training. This is a further marginal increase

but remains below target.
• The Trust has recorded a 3.47% Sickness rate. This is significantly reduced from last month and puts

the Trust back under the 4% target.
•

Leading Research Based Health Care Organisation

• The Trust’s performance against the initiation and delivery of clinical research trials remains a concern
with latest quarterly performance for Initiating Clinical Research at 22.03% and for Performance and
Delivery of Trials at 44.62%.
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RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

 The Board are asked to confirm their understanding of the contents of the January 2014
IPR and note the associated actions.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: CIP development and the impact of additional resources to sustain delivery of the
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Executive Summary 
Summary of performance 

Commentary 
In this report the Trust has highlighted areas of compliance and underperformance.  Areas which are underperforming also include an 
exception report and trends/benchmarking where available.    
 
In this report, 25 of the 59 KPIs for which data is available and reported against are breaching the standard / target.   
 
Principal performance exceptions by Domain 
 
Excellence in Patient Care and Experience 
 

• There have been two Never Events reported in January taking the Trust’s cumulative position to four for the year to date. 

• The Trust reported 18 Serious Incidents in January. 

• The Trust reported two Grade 3 Pressure Ulcers in January. 

• The number of last minute non-clinical cancelled ops (elective) was 1.18% for January. 

• Five patients breached the 28 day guarantee for treatment following elective cancellation. 

 
Delivery of Value for Money 
 
• The Trust has a YTD liquidity days ratio of -25.5 compared to a YTD plan of -32.5.  

• The Trust’s YTD capital services ratio is on plan at 1.4.  

• The Trust’s combined risk rating is on plan at 2.  

 
The Trust continues to forecast a year end breakeven surplus of £2.9m in line with the control total in the financial plan monitored by 
the TDA. There is significant inherent risk contained within the forecast and management action is required to achieve this.  
 
The Trust continues to underperform against its CIP target. The forecast outturn at month 10 is £17.4m against a target of £25m. This is 
in escalation. Further details are provided overleaf. 
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Executive Summary 
Summary of performance 

 

Employer of Choice 

• The Trust has recorded a 77.83% Appraisal rate. This remains below target but shows consistently positive progress. 

• The Trust has recorded a 76.37% Consultant appraisal rate.  This is below target but shows an increase of 2.32% from last month.  

• The Trust has recorded 71.95% compliance with mandatory training.  This is a further marginal increase but remains below target. 

• The Trust has recorded a 3.47% Sickness rate.  This is significantly reduced from last month and puts the Trust back under the 4% 
target. 

 

Leading Research Based Health Care Organisation 

The Trust’s performance against the initiation and delivery of clinical research trials remains a concern with latest quarterly performance 
for Initiating Clinical Research at  22.03% and for Performance and Delivery of Trials at 44.62%. 
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Trust Scorecard – January 2014 



Domain 1: 
Excellence in patient 
care and experience 
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Domain Summary – Excellence in Patient Care and Experience 

9 

Commentary 
 

In this summary, we have outlined the overall performance for the Trust for all of the Excellence in Patient Care and Experience 
indicators.  The following areas are covered in more detail overleaf due to their current performance: 
 

• There have been 18 Serious Incidents reported for January and there was one overdue Serious Incident at the end of January 
which has a revised timeline negotiated with the Commissioning Support Unit. 

• There have been two Never Events reported in January taking the Trust’s cumulative position to four for the year to date. 

• There have been two reported Grade 3 pressure ulcers during January which have been confirmed as avoidable by root cause 
analysis (RCA).  

• The Trust’s Catheter Related Urinary Tract Infection fell below the locally defined target this month. However, the Trust 
continues to have low rates when compared nationally. 

• Caesarean section rates are above the proposed target for both elective and non-elective deliveries.  

• The number of last minute non-clinical cancelled ops (elective) remained above target at 1.18% for January and is subject to 
root cause analysis. 

• Five patients breached the 28 day guarantee for treatment following elective cancellation. 

• Theatre efficiency remains below the target  for Main, Day and Rugby Theatres. Further explanation of the metric and 
challenges for each theatre area is contained in the report. 

• The Successful Choose and Book KPI has again improved with performance now at 10.07% but remains significantly above the 
target of 3%.  

• Delayed transfers of care is reported as 3.73% against a target of 3.5% for January.  This is a slight decrease on last months 
performance. 

• Friends and Family Maternity (overall summary indicator for the four individual maternity service touch points). The Trust has 
for the first time achieved 15% coverage for three of the four touch points following implementation of these new metrics. The 
remaining touch point in post-natal community care remains challenging.  

• Friends and Family IP and A&E combined coverage is in exception this month as coverage is 19.62% and therefore below the 
20.54% required for CQUIN achievement for this quarter. 
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Domain Summary – Excellence in Patient Care and Experience 
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Commentary 
 
Indicators in a watching or amber status; 

 

• There was 1 reported CAS alert for January.  

• Theatre utilisation for Main, Rugby and Day Surgery remains amber, however all show some improvement. 

• The WHO Safer Surgery Checklist is recorded as 99.8% and therefore in amber status against the target of 100%. 

 

Infection Control Indicator reporting 

Discussions are currently on-going around the revision of the Infection Prevention and Control performance metrics.  Those 
included in the revised Trust Scorecard, which was published for the first time in January, are aligned with metrics from the Trust 
Development Authority’s (TDA’s) accountability framework. It hasn’t been possible for the TDA to provide the necessary 
definitional guidance on the e-Coli and MSSA metrics to set up the reporting. There is uncertainty about when and if this will be 
resolved. 
 
More appropriate metrics now being considered include the number of contaminants in blood-cultures (leading to wasted 
laboratory resources, unnecessary antibiotic treatment or prolonged hospital stay); the number of deaths attributable to C-difficile 
infection, and the number of  healthcare-associated bloodstream infections (BSI)  associated with intravenous lines or other 
medical devices.  

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 



Excellence in patient care – area of underperformance 

Serious incidents – number and overdue 

Commentary 
 
Applicable Frameworks/Contracts:  
Trust Development Authority Framework 
 
Serious Incidents (Number) - This is the total number of serious 
incidents that were reported to STEIS within the month. These are 
the serious incidents as monitored by the Significant Incident 
Group (SIG). 
 
There have been 18 Serious Incidents reported for January. 
• 9 pressure ulcers 
• 6 healthcare acquired infections (HCAIs) 
• 1 maternity case 
• 1 retained foreign object post operation (never event) 
• 1 wrong prosthesis (never event) 

 
The Serious Incidents process requires that all grade 3 or 4 
pressure ulcers are reported regardless of whether they could 
have been prevented.  Seven of the nine pressure ulcers were 
unavoidable. 
 

Serious Incidents (Overdue) - This is the number of serious 
incidents that have not been closed within 45 working days (as at 
last working day of the month).  
 
There was 1 overdue Serious Incident at the end of January. This 
was a never event investigation, which has a 60 day deadline. 

Overall Trust position 
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Excellence in patient care – area of underperformance 

Number of never events reported - cumulative 

Commentary 
 

Applicable Frameworks/Contracts:    
Acute Contract - Never Events 
 
This indicator reports the cumulative number of never events 
reported per calendar month.  "Never events" are very serious, 
largely preventable patient safety incidents that should not 
occur if the relevant preventative measures have been put in 
place.  There are 25 "never events" on the current list.  
Providers of health care are expected to implement systems and 
processes to ensure that never events do not occur.  An event is 
to be reported as a serious incident and financial penalties can 
be incurred as a result. 
 
There were two Never Events reported in January taking the 
year to date total to four. They are sequentially outlined below: 
 
1. Retained foreign object post-operation – the patient had a 

repair of fractured mandible in emergency theatre.  A 
routine check x-ray showed a piece of drill in the jaw which 
had broken off during the procedure.  The drill bit had to be 
removed with further surgery. The broken drill bit was not 
noted during the count of instrument numbers and integrity. 
Additional procedures have been implemented in theatres 
to reduce the risk of this occurring again. 
 

2.  Incorrect level lumbar spine surgery was discovered on 
scans over a year later.  An investigation is underway and the 
report is awaited. 
 

 

Overall Trust position 
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3. Retained port (Cardiothoracic surgery) – a missing instrument 
was identified before moving the patient out of theatre. The 
patient had to be consented for another general anaesthetic  
and operation to remove the instrument. A root cause analysis is 
to be undertaken. 
 
4. Wrong knee prosthesis - an unintended component 
(“cemented” Oxford knee prosthesis) was inserted into a 
patient. The component that was erroneously inserted is 
designed to be used with cement.  There is a risk of instability if 
this prosthesis remains in situ.  The patient underwent corrective 
surgery the following day. Root cause analysis is underway. 
 
These matters are dealt with in more detail at the Patient Safety 
and Quality Governance Committees. 



Excellence in patient care – area of underperformance 

Pressure Ulcers 3 and 4 (Trust Associated) 

Commentary 
 
Applicable Frameworks/Contracts:  
Acute Contract - Quality Schedule 
 
This indicator reports the number of incidences of grade 3 and 4 
avoidable pressure ulcers acquired by inpatients in the care of 
the organisation in the calendar month.   The organisation has a 
target of 0.  Monitoring this will encourage best practice in 
prevention and management for all patients at risk of 
developing pressure ulcers.  
 
There have been two avoidable grade 3 pressure ulcers in 
January across two wards.  A Root Cause Analysis (RCA) has 
been completed for each.  Further actions could have been 
taken that may have prevented their development. These relate 
to: 
• Removal of anti-embolic stockings for skin inspection of 

heels.  
• Not utilising dermal pads and continence pads when advised 

by the Tissue Viability Nurse. 
 
A performance monitoring meeting has taken place with the 
ward manager and modern matron for one of the wards to 
discuss results and actions that have been put in place and 
further actions have been identified.  The other meeting is 
planned. 
 
The learning is being implemented into practice and shared with 
other clinical teams.  

Overall Trust position 
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Excellence in patient care – area of underperformance 

C-UTI (Catheter Related Urinary Tract Infection) 

       

Commentary 
 
Applicable Frameworks/Contracts  
Trust Development Authority Framework 
 
This is the percentage of patients treated who did not  have  
a C-UTI (Catheter Related Urinary Tract Infection), as 
reported within the Patient Safety Thermometer.  
 
Target 
The target has been set based upon the Trust’s average 
percentage between October 2012 to March 2013 – the first 
six months of Safety thermometer data collected. 
 
For December the Trust reported 99.13% C-UTI free care 
against the target of 99.25% 
 
The definition for catheter related urinary tract  infection 
changed several times and may not give a true reflection of 
Trust performance. However when compared nationally the 
Trust continues to show low rates of infection using safety 
thermometer data. 
 

Overall Trust position 
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Excellence in patient care – area of underperformance 

Caesarean Section Rates – elective and non elective 

Commentary 
 
Applicable Frameworks/Contracts:  
NHS Trust Development Authority Framework 
 
This indicator reports on the proportions of all births that are 
carried out by Caesarean Section, separated out into Elective 
and Emergency percentages. 
 
The National Target for Caesarean Sections is no more than 
25%. It is recognised that UHCW attracts additional complex 
pregnancies from surrounding hospitals and the target has 
been adjusted to 26.5% by Commissioners. The proposed split 
of this target is 10.75% for Elective and 15.75% for Emergency 
Caesarean Section. Discussions are being concluded with 
clinical leads regarding this and will be resolved by next 
months report. 
 
For January, both Elective (12.11%) and Emergency (16.21%) 
Caesarean Section rates were over the proposed target. Work 
is taking place to develop a more sophisticated indicator for 
monitoring of this area which will be more reflective of the 
on-going work to reduce the caesarean section rates.  

Overall Trust position 
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Excellence in patient experience – area of underperformance 

Theatre efficiency 

Commentary 
This indicator reports on how efficiently the surgical operative pathway is 
performing. An efficient theatre session is one during which there are no 
avoidable cancellations and all scheduled operations are completed within the 
time available. This has benefits for patients through shorter waiting times, 
avoidance of the stress of operations being cancelled at short notice, and a 
reduced length of pre-operative fasting. Staff also benefit through a reduction in 
unplanned late finishes. 
 
Current service improvement work is currently being undertaken or is planned 
across the whole elective pathway from GP referral to discharge. The three 
areas of activity are (i) outpatients and pre operative assessment; (ii) theatres 
and day surgery; (iii) short stay, surgical ward reconfiguration and discharge. 
 
The specific aspects relating to theatre efficiency are: 
a) Changing the function of the holding bay to reduce the risks of delayed start 
to theatre lists; 
b) Improve scheduling to increase utilisation via a scheduling tool which reliably 
and accurately predicts under-runs and over-runs of lists;  
c) Reductions in the numbers of closed sessions by improving consultant 
availability through cross-cover;  
d) Reducing cancellations on the day of surgery by optimal pre-assessment and 
scheduling. 
e) Maximise utilisation of the Day Surgery Unit. 
 
Some of this work is still subject to scoping which is essential in order to 
produce an overall work programme. The governance structure is being defined 
to coordinate these service improvement activities, which are inextricably linked 
across the entire elective pathway. The Deputy COO for Surgery will coordinate 
and performance manage this process. 
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Excellence in patient experience – area of underperformance 
Last minute non-clinical cancelled ops (elective) 

Overall Trust position 
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Commentary 
 
Applicable Frameworks/Contracts:  
Acute Contract - Quality Schedule 
 
This indicator reports the percentage of Elective Care operations 
cancelled by the Provider for non-clinical reasons either before or 
after patient admission per calendar month. Performance is 
measured against a target of less than 0.8%. By achieving this 
target, the organisation can demonstrate that it offers accessible 
and responsive services that are delivered in a timely and efficient 
manner, which can improve outcomes and reduce anxiety for the 
patient. 
 
Performance for last minute cancelled operations in January was 
1.18% (72 cases) which breaches the 0.8% target.  
 
There was an increase in cancelled operations in December 
compared to the previous month. The Chief Operating Officer’s 
review of December’s cancelled operations established some key 
themes and root causes. The majority of cancelled operations fell 
into the following categories (in order of frequency): 
 
• No ward bed available 
• Replaced by an emergency/Medical staff dealing with 

emergency 
• Ran out of theatre time 
 
All cancelled operations are reviewed at the weekly access 
meeting chaired by the Deputy Chief Operating Officer. 

Cancelled operation guidelines have been re-drafted and re-issued 
to focus more heavily upon avoidance. In addition to this a number 
of actions that drive theatre efficiency will also reduce cancellations 
on the day. 
 
These include: 
• Improved scheduling to increase utilisation via a scheduling tool 

which reliably and accurately predicts under-runs and over-runs 
of lists 

• Reductions in the numbers of closed sessions by improving 
consultant availability through cross-cover 

• Optimal pre-assessment and scheduling 
• Maximised utilisation of the Day Surgery Unit 
• Availability of a second emergency theatre 

 
On-going pressures in the emergency pathway are likely to result in 
a delay to the recovery of this indicator. 



Excellence in patient experience – area of underperformance 

Breaches of the 28 day treatment guarantee following elective cancellation 

Overall Trust position 
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Commentary 
 
This indicator reports the number of patients whose operation 
was cancelled, by the hospital for non-clinical reasons, on the day 
of or after admission, who were not treated within 28 days. By 
achieving this standard, the organisation can demonstrate  their 
patient's receive fast access to treatment where they have not 
been the cause of delay, which can improve outcomes and reduce 
anxiety for the patient. 
 
There were five breaches of the 28 day treatment guarantee for 
January. 
 
Four of the five patients received dates and were operated on in 
January, the fifth patient has a TCI date of the 19th February. These 
patients are routinely discussed as part of the Access meeting  to 
establish trends or themes. Processes are under review to ensure 
that this standard is achieved to ensure outcomes for the patients. 
In addition the Theatre efficiency outcomes will also support the 
delivery of the 28 day treatment guarantee by more efficient use 
of closed sessions and the scheduling of previously cancelled 
patients in a timely manner.  



Excellence in patient experience – area of underperformance 

Successful Choose and Book 

Overall Trust position 

19 

Commentary 
 
Applicable Frameworks/Contracts:  
Acute Contract - Quality Schedule 
 
This indicator reports the percentage of patients who could not book into 
an appointment slot.  The organisation’s performance is measured 
against a target of no more than 3%.  By achieving this target, the 
organisation can demonstrate its commitment to offering accessible and 
responsive services that are delivered in a timely and effective manner.    
 
Choose and Book 'Slot-Issue' performance has improved since the spike 
in November but remains well above the target. Trust level poor 
performance is largely driven by three specialties:  
• Orthopaedics 
• Ophthalmology  
• Urology 

 
Action plans submitted identify: 
• Urology has altered certain rotas and an improvement is expected to 

follow in the coming weeks 
• Ophthalmology’s plans are expected to yield results from April 
• Orthopaedics have a significant capacity issue affecting their 

performance. Therefore a full demand and capacity review is 
underway. A resolution date is not yet available but will likely involve 
additional Consultant posts so is likely to stretch into the summer 
months. 
 

The scale of the slot issue can be evidenced by the fact that orthopaedics 
alone puts the Trust over the 3% target. 
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Excellence in patient experience – area of underperformance 
Delayed transfers as a percentage of admissions 

Overall Trust position 
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Commentary 
 
Applicable Frameworks/Contracts:  
Acute Contract - Quality Schedule 
 
This indicator reports the percentage of Delayed Transfers of Care.  
This should be maintained at a minimum level.  The organisation has 
a target of less than 3.5%.  By achieving this target, the organisation 
can demonstrate that it offers accessible and responsive services that 
are delivered in a timely and efficient manner. 
 
Performance is significantly better than the same time last year 
although January has been a difficult month. It is nevertheless slightly 
above target. 
 
Dementia and palliative care beds have been an issue in January and 
joint investigation with system partners has established particular 
areas outside of the Trusts control that require further attention. 
 
The current focus is on the large number of patients who are 
medically stable but have not yet reached the point of being official 
DTOCs. Significantly more bed days could be saved, compared to 
DTOC patients alone, by improving the speed at which UHCW and 
partners process these referrals. 
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Excellence in patient care – area of underperformance 

30 Day Emergency Readmissions 

       

Applicable Frameworks/Contracts  
TDA Accountability Framework 
 
This indicator reports those patients who readmit within 30 
days as an emergency following discharge from inpatient 
care. 
 
The target is set based upon the Trust’s performance for the 
previous financial year. 
 
More readmissions happened in January than December and this   
may reflect higher discharge rates in December.  This is a key 
indicator which is watched to ensure the right balance is 
maintained between early discharge to get patients back to their 
homes before becoming dependent on hospital care, and 
sufficient time in hospital to become medically stable.  
 
One month’s data is not enough to draw firm conclusions so 
further analysis and action will be taken in March if this level 
continues and there is any causal link between current processes 
and the rise. 
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The Friends and Family test forms a part of the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) framework for 2013/14 which aims to 
secure improvements in quality of services and better outcomes for patients.  This test intends to improve the experience of patients in 
line with Domain 4 of the NHS Outcomes Framework. The Friends and Family Test will provide timely, granular feedback from patients 
about their experience.  
The Trust is required to achieve a baseline response rate of at least 15% and by Q4 a response rate that is both (a) higher than the 
response rate for Q1 (20.54) and (b) 20% or over. A single response rate for each provider will be calculated by combining the response 
rates from the A&E and acute inpatient areas.  The position for January is 19.62% and therefore is below the Q4 target.  The ability of the 
Trust to achieve the required combined response rate at the end of Q4 is a concern and therefore there is a risk of failing this CQUIN.  In 
an effort to improve the response rate, BT are phoning patients back who did not respond to the text,  there have been further 
volunteers on the wards, a radio Jingle has been recorded and the tally box has been put back into the A&E Department. 

Excellence in patient experience – standard reporting item 
Friends and Family Test 
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Overall Specialty Group position 

A&E position 



Excellence in patient experience – standard reporting item 

Friends and Family Test – Inpatient Survey 
Specialty position 
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Ward position 
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Excellence in patient experience – standard reporting item 

Friends and Family Test- Trend Analysis 
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How  the Score is calculated: 
The number of promoters are subtracted from the number of detractors, 
and the resulting number divided by the total number of responses 
(excluding the don’t knows). 
‘Likely’ is being considered by NHSE to be reclassified as a Promoter. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Response Categories Classification of 
Respondents 

Extremely Likely Promoters 
Likely Passives 
Neither Likely nor Unlikely 
Unlikely 
Extremely Unlikely 
Don’t know 

Detractors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Inpatient Score has fallen for the fourth month in a row  and A&E has also fallen. This may be indicative of an increase in 
operational issues across the Trust in January. The patient experience team will undertake a review of ‘Impressions’ to ascertain 
any particular themes or causes. 



Excellence in patient experience – standard reporting item 
Friends and Family Test- Maternity 
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Women will be surveyed at three touch points: 
i. Antenatal care (question 1) – to be surveyed at the 36 week antenatal appointment 
ii. Birth and care on the postnatal ward (questions 2 and 3) – to be surveyed at discharge from the ward/birth unit/following a home 
birth 
iii. Postnatal community care (question 4) – to be surveyed at discharge from the care of the community midwifery team to the care 
of the health visitor/GP (usually at 10 days postnatal) 

The Friends and Family Test (FFT) aims to provide a simple, headline metric which, when combined with follow-up questions, can be 
used across the maternity pathway to drive a culture change of continuous recognition of good practice and potential improvements in 
the quality of the care received by service users. 

A descriptive six-point response scale is used to answer the question: Extremely likely, Likely, Neither likely nor unlikely, Unlikely, Extremely 
unlikely, Don’t know. The published guidance states an expectation of a 15% overall response rate -  However NHSE have recently advised 
they are looking at 15% response rate for each touch point. Each midwifery service will receive a score (assuming they provide all these 
services) for antenatal services, birth (for a labour ward, birth centre/midwife led unit or homebirth), postnatal ward  and postnatal 
community provision. 

There has been an improvement across all touch points in January 2014 and the Maternity Team have worked very hard in promoting and 
encouraging completion of the postcards. The Team have a new ‘You Said We Did’ board on display highlighting how feedback has led to 
positive changes. 



Domain 2: 
Deliver value for money 
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Domain Summary – Value for Money 
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Commentary 
 
This summary details the overall performance for the Trust for all of the Value for Money indicators in December.   
 
The Trust has a YTD liquidity days ratio of -25.5 compared to a YTD plan of -32.5.  
 
The Trust’s YTD capital services ratio is on plan at 1.4.  
 
The Trust’s combined risk rating is on plan at 2.  
 
The Trust continues to forecast a year end breakeven surplus of £2.9m in line with the control total in the financial plan monitored 
by the TDA. There is significant inherent risk contained within the forecast and management action is required to achieve this.  
 
The Trust continues to underperform against its CIP target. The forecast outturn at month 10 is £17.4m against a target of £25m. 
This is in escalation. Further details are provided overleaf. 
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Value for Money – area of underperformance 

Forecast recurrent and non recurrent efficiency (CIP) 

Commentary 
 

This indicator reports the forecast efficiency delivery. The Trust 
has a target of £25million.  Reporting on the target enables the 
organisation to assess the progress of efficiency savings. 
 
Forecast delivery is below plan due to £6.2m of the total plan 
remaining unidentified and delivery slippage of £1.4m on 
identified schemes. 
  
CIPs are currently forecast to deliver £17.4m of the £25m target 
based on schemes identified at the end of January. 
 
As part of the Quarter 3 review process, all Groups were 
challenged by Chief Officers on their progress in identifying and 
delivering CIP. They were asked to identify any additional savings 
as a matter of urgency. Chief Officers continue receive weekly 
updates on the CIP position to ensure there is a continued focus at 
Executive level on delivery of the £25m target. 
  
The CIP Steering Group continues to performance manage the 
scoping and development of strategic schemes. Schemes in 
slippage are also reported through this forum to ensure that 
actions to mitigate against further slippage are identified and 
implemented where possible 
  

Overall Trust position 
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Red Amber Green In Month YTD Forecast

> -15% > -5% < -5%

of plan < -15% of plan

Indicator Range: Performance Timeframe to meet

Standard

-39.3% -28.1% -30.6% end Q4 2013/14



Domain 3: 
Employer of choice 
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Domain Summary – Employer of choice 
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Commentary 
 
In this summary, we have outlined the overall performance for the Trust for all of the Employer of choice indicators.    
 
The following areas are covered in more detail overleaf: 
 

• The Trust has recorded a 77.83% Appraisal rate. This remains below target but shows consistent progress with this 
indicator with further improvement anticipated. 

• The Trust has recorded a 76.37% Consultant appraisal rate.  This is below target  but shows an increase of 2.32% from last 
month.  

• The Trust has recorded 71.95% compliance with mandatory training.  This is a further marginal increase but remains 
below target. 

• The Trust has recorded a 3.47% Sickness rate.  This is significantly reduced from last month and puts the Trust back under 
the 4% target. 
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Employer of choice – area of underperformance 

Appraisal rate Overall Trust position 
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Commentary 
 
This indicator reports all staff other than medical staff in relation 
to whether they have received an appraisal in the previous 12 
month period. The Trust has established an overall target of 
100% of those eligible to undertake an appraisal process. 
However, this report provides for a target of 80% achievement 
to move from red to amber and then above 90% to move from 
amber to green.  
 
The completion of an appraisal for staff alongside clear 
objectives and performance development plan demonstrates a 
workforce that has clarity in what they should be achieving in 
relation to their job and aligned to the strategy, values and 
behaviours of the Trust.  
 
Appraisal rates improved once again and currently stand at 
77.83%. This is showing consistently positive progress with this 
indicator that is the basis for further improvement.   
  
However, there are teams/groups that are preventing the Trust 
from producing even better results. Where improvements could 
be made in these particular groups then the Trust would realise 
performance in excess of 80%. The groups which remain below 
70% compliance are: Cardiac & Respiratory (67.29%), Core 
Services (66.91%) and Trauma & Orthopaedics (62.42%). 
Furthermore, these three areas have consistently been 
highlighted as poor performers in relation to appraisal rates.  

In order to provide improved performance alongside this 
indicator the following actions are either in place or are planned 
to take place:  
  
• The review of the paperwork and procedure to support the 

appraisal process has now been completed and has been 
rolled out across the Trust following successful feedback from 
pilot areas.  
 

• That workforce targets including appraisal rates are managed 
within the new performance framework and management 
teams held accountable.  
 

• The HRED Committee to consider further analysis and action 
as to the reasons as to why the three areas indicated continue 
to perform poorly. 
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Employer of choice – area of underperformance 
Consultant appraisal rate 

Overall Trust position 
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• The HR&ED Committee to continue to hold areas of 
poor performance to account and request action plans 
to demonstrate improved performance within an agreed 
trajectory.  
 

• That workforce targets including appraisal rates are 
managed within the new performance framework and 
management teams held accountable.  

Commentary 
 

This indicator reports the percentage of consultant doctors recorded as 
having received an appraisal within the previous 12 months. The 
organisation has an overall target of 100%. However, this report 
provides for a target of 80% achievement to move from red to amber 
and then above 90% to move from amber to green.  
 
In addition, this is a contractual and professional requirement for all 
consultants to ensure satisfactory revalidation. In addition, consultants 
are required to demonstrate that they have undertaken a satisfactory 
appraisal in the previous 12 months as a prerequisite for an application 
to the clinical excellence awards.  
 
Consultant Appraisal rates have improved to 76.66%. The monthly 
workforce key performance indicator report highlights that there are 
four groups indicating significantly poor rates for consultant appraisal of 
under 70% of which one is under 40%:   
• Cardiac/Respiratory – 69.09%  
• Care of the Elderly – 62.50% 
• Oncology/Haematology – 54.17% 
• Renal – 25% 
 
In order to provide improved performance for this indicator the 
following actions are either in place or are planned to take place:  
  
• The Chief Medical Officer to hold Clinical Directors to account.  
• To establish a task and finish group to consider why appraisal rates 

are low and what specific interventions need to take place to 
improve performance.  
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Employer of choice – area of underperformance 

Attendance at mandatory training 
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Commentary 
 
This indicator reports the percentage of staff compliant with their 
mandatory training requirements that are required as part of 
their role on a rolling 12 month basis. The organisation has a 
target of 100% compliance for those eligible staff. The 
achievement of full compliance not only reduces our clinical and 
non-clinical risks regarding workforce but also enhances the skill 
base of our staff.   
 
As part of the 2013-14 HR Business Plan, the target for overall 
Trust compliance is 80% by October 2013 and for 90% by the end 
of March 2014 which was ratified by the HR, Equality and 
Diversity Committee. 
  
The Trust’s current overall compliance for January has risen to 
71.95% which demonstrates an improvement from the previous 
report.      
  
The areas that highlight performance below 70% and therefore 
do not allow the Trust to perform better for this indicator are: 
Ambulatory Care (68.52%), Anaesthetics (66.64), Emergency 
Medicine (62.67%), Pathology (64.96%), Trauma & Orthopaedics 
(65.75) and Women’s & Children’s (67.40%).  
 
In order to provide improved performance for this indicator the 
following actions are either in place or are planned to take place: 
 

• The Learning and OD Team have introduced supported e-learning 
sessions in key areas across the Trust; information about these 
sessions is available on the Intranet. 
 

• The Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) within the Trust will examine 
the compliance data and refocus their work in the clinical areas 
where compliance remains low on key topics, as well as the staff 
groups where this remains the case. This will be monitored by 
the monthly Mandatory Training Committee (MTC). 

 
• HR Managers to indicate specific risks associated to no-

compliance with particular emphasis on clinical risks alongside 
specific staff groups/areas.    
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Overall Trust position  



Domain 4: 
Leading research based 
health organisation 
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Domain Summary – Leading research based health care organisation 
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Commentary 
 
In this summary, we have outlined the overall performance for the Trust for the Leading research based health care organisation 
indicators.   
 
• The number of patients recruited into NIHR portfolio has increased this month to 3590 against a year to date plan of 3186 and 

therefore achieves the target. 
 
• Current performance in initiating clinical research is at 22.03% against the 80% target resulting in exception. 
 
• Performance in delivering clinical research is currently at 44.62% against the 80% target and in exception.  

 
The above two metrics for clinical research are updated on a quarterly basis. 
 
Significant progress has been made since April 2013 to reduce the length of time taken to get research up and running, with 
improvements in average study set up being reduced by 92 days and approval times  by 9 days. However, the target (i.e. from ‘Valid 
Research Application’ to first patient recruited should be less than 70 days)  is  still not being met. It is acknowledged that the Trust is in 
the bottom quarter of Trusts currently submitting this data to the NIHR Central Commissioning Facility.  This is mainly due to lack of 
resource, particularly in nursing staff and support departments, but also due to slow adoption of some new processes.  Work is on-going 
to address staffing issues and introduce new systems to ensure the speedy set up and delivery of research studies at UHCW.  Up to 50% 
of the delays currently experienced are due to factors outside the Trust’s control and this is one reason that there is currently national 
concern about this target (mostly recently raised by the Association of UK University Hospitals).  Commitment to when this target can be 
achieved is difficult until national clarification is received. 
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Domain 5: 
To be a leading training & 
education centre 
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Domain Summary – Leading training & education centre 
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Commentary 
 
The Job Evaluation Survey Tool (JEST) is run by the West Midlands Deanery and includes responses from all trainee doctors 
(foundation and specialty trainees). There are three key reporting dates throughout the year; April, August and December 
and these updates will be included within the IPR upon release.  The date range reported this time is August 2012 to July 
2013.  
 
A set number of questions are included in the survey with responses ranging from 5 (excellent) to 1 (unsatisfactory). Any 
responses of 1 and 2 are considered low.  The score represents an average of all responses.  The target has been set at 3.5 to 
allow for future improvement.  The figure included this month is 3.7 which is marginally above the target. 
 
In this summary, we have outlined the 2 KPIs that are being scoped for inclusion in future reports to reflect the organisations 
realisation of this objective.  
 
GMC Annual Survey 
This survey of all trainees’ is undertaken during March and April each year and results compiled by the Deanery. Information 
could be presented as a Trust overview and may be comparable with other Trusts. It could also be shown at specialty level 
for internal reporting as well as good practice identification and to highlight concerns and trends. The target would be no 
unsatisfactory ratings. 
  
GMC accreditation standards 
These are new standards for all teachers / trainers of junior medical staff. The standards aren’t yet in force but will be by 
2015. They will vary according to the specific role. UHCW are completing their initial gap analysis survey. Once complete this 
could be reported and updated periodically throughout the year (3 monthly at most). 
  
In theory 100% of undergraduate trainers and 100% of post graduate trainers should meet GMC requirements. As this is a 
new requirement a 90% target is thought to be challenging yet realistic. 
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Month 10 – 2013/14 

Statement of Comprehensive Income – Primary Statement 
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Statement of Comprehensive 

Income
TDA Plan Plan

Forecast 

Outturn
Variance Plan Actual Variance Plan Actual Variance

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Income

Contract income from activities 434,305 437,927 439,824 1,897 367,806 370,094 2,288 37,953 37,823 (130)

Other income from activities 13,558 12,186 11,941 (245) 10,165 9,986 (179) 1,010 956 (54)

Other Operating Income 68,217 66,837 73,300 6,463 55,674 61,105 5,431 5,572 5,461 (111)

Total Income 516,080 516,950 525,065 8,115 433,645 441,185 7,540 44,535 44,240 (295)

Operating Expenses

Pay (280,206) (287,713) (306,252) (18,539) (240,130) (254,173) (14,043) (23,831) (25,966) (2,135)

Non Pay (171,518) (176,177) (177,720) (1,543) (147,609) (147,148) 461 (14,523) (14,032) 491

CIP gap to target delivery 0 7,643 7,643

Additional savings required 0 1,345 1,345

Reserves (13,755) (4,198) 136 4,334 (3,853) (15) 3,838 (145) (122) 23

Total Operating Expenses (465,479) (468,088) (474,848) (6,760) (391,592) (401,336) (9,744) (38,499) (40,120) (1,621)

EBITDA 50,601 48,862 50,217 1,355 42,053 39,849 (2,204) 6,036 4,120 (1,916)

EBITDA Margin % 9.8% 9.5% 9.6% 9.7% 9.0% 13.6% 9.3%

Non Operating Items

Profit / loss on asset disposals 0 0 11 11 0 11 11 0 0 0

Fixed Asset Impairments 0 (1,344) (1,344) 0 (1,344) (1,344) 0 (203) (203)

Depreciation (19,833) (18,662) (18,662) 0 (15,552) (15,552) 0 (1,555) (1,555) 0

Interest Receivable 83 83 69 (14) 69 58 (11) 7 6 (1)

Interest Charges (272) (272) (272) 0 (227) (227) 0 (23) (20) 3

Financing Costs (25,360) (25,292) (25,292) 0 (21,077) (21,196) (119) (2,108) (2,147) (39)

PDC Dividend (2,719) (2,219) (2,028) 191 (1,849) (1,690) 159 (185) (169) 16

Total Non Operating Items (48,101) (46,362) (47,518) (1,156) (38,636) (39,940) (1,304) (3,864) (4,088) (224)

3%

Net Surplus/(Deficit) 2,500 2,500 2,699 199 3,417 (91) (3,508) 2,172 32 (2,140)

Net Surplus Margin % 0.5% 0.5% 0.8% 0.8% 0.3% 4.9% 0.5%

Note: The Trust plan has changed marginally, between income, pay and non pay, from the plan submitted to the TDA to reflect delivery of CIPs

2013/14 Year To Date Month



Month 10 – 2013/14 

Statement of Financial Position 
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Statement of Financial Position Plan
Forecast 

Outturn
Variance Plan Actual Variance Month Actual Variance

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment 362,328 359,555 (2,773) 346,880 335,130 (11,750) 1,638 (52) (1,690)

Intangible assets 112 112 0 112 113 1 0 0 0

Investment Property 3,515 3,515 0 3,515 3,515 0 0 0 0

Trade and other receivables 30,081 34,757 4,676 35,819 39,333 3,514 (607) 344 951

Total non-current assets 396,036 397,939 1,903 386,326 378,091 (8,235) 1,031 292 (739)

Current assets

Inventories 10,864 9,864 (1,000) 10,364 9,659 (705) 0 (131) (131)

Trade and other receivables 18,685 16,685 (2,000) 32,292 45,244 12,952 15,194 16,404 1,210

Cash and cash equivalents 2,562 1,000 (1,562) 1,490 0 (1,490) 353 (1,711) (2,064)

32,111 27,549 (4,562) 44,146 54,903 10,757 15,547 14,562 (985)

Non-current assets held for sale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total current assets 32,111 27,549 (4,562) 44,146 54,903 10,757 15,547 14,562 (985)

Total assets 428,147 425,488 (2,659) 430,472 432,994 2,522 16,578 14,854 (1,724)

Current liabilities

Trade and other payables (37,902) (33,346) 4,556 (55,353) (67,774) (12,421) (15,954) (15,507) 447

Borrowings (8,606) (8,606) 0 (8,606) (9,285) (679) (583) (1,262) (679)

DH Working Capital Loan (500) 0 500 0 0 0 0 0 0

DH Capital loan (2,160) (1,500) 660 (1,500) (1,500) 0 0 0 0

Provisions (192) (241) (49) (3,453) (814) 2,639 0 0 0

Net current assets/(liabilities) (17,249) (16,144) 1,105 (24,766) (24,470) 296 (990) (2,207) (1,217)

Total assets less current liabilities 378,787 381,795 3,008 361,560 353,621 (7,939) 41 (1,915) (1,956)

Non-current liabilities:

Trade and other payables

Borrowings (272,174) (271,459) 715 (271,040) (271,541) (501) 2,083 2,049 (34)

DH Working Capital Loan (4,500) 0 4,500 0 0 0 0 0 0

DH Capital loan (12,695) (6,750) 5,945 (7,500) (7,500) 0 0 0 0

Provisions (2,359) (2,304) 55 (2,407) (2,553) (146) 48 (104) (152)

Total assets employed 87,059 101,282 14,223 80,613 72,027 (8,586) 2,172 30 (2,142)

Financed by taxpayers' equity:

Public dividend capital 24,870 33,870 9,000 24,870 24,870 0 0 0 0

Retained earnings 16,734 12,281 (4,453) 17,651 9,489 (8,162) 2,172 30 (2,142)

Revaluation reserve 45,455 55,131 9,676 38,092 37,668 (424) 0 0 0

Total Taxpayers' Equity 87,059 101,282 14,223 80,613 72,027 (8,586) 2,172 30 (2,142)

2013/14 Year To Date Month
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Cash Flow 
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Cash Flow Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Nov-13 Dec-13 Jan-14 Feb-14 Mar-14 Total

£000 £000 £000 £001 £002 £003 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £'000

EBITDA 1,563 3,390 2,113 5,956 3,774 2,453 5,819 4,448 6,150 4,082 4,504 6,048 50,300

Donated assets received credited to revenue but non-cash 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1,300) 100 0 (295) (1,495)

Interest paid (6,299) (118) (17) (6,293) (109) (41) (6,296) (39) (40) (6,293) (39) (41) (25,625)

Dividends paid 0 0 0 0 0 (1,364) 0 0 0 0 0 (841) (2,205)

Increase/(Decrease) in provisions 9 (716) (5) (1,981) 312 (566) (1,966) 0 (195) 104 (241) (581) (5,826)

Operating cash flows before movements in working capital (4,727) 2,556 2,091 (2,318) 3,977 482 (2,443) 4,409 4,615 (2,007) 4,224 4,290 15,149

Movements in Working Capital 32,147 (24,444) (1,112) 9,881 (7,852) 53 4,485 (991) (6,590) 2,883 4,548 (12,884) 124

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from operating activities 27,420 (21,888) 979 7,563 (3,875) 535 2,042 3,418 (1,975) 876 8,772 (8,594) 15,273

Capex spend (1,409) (3,575) (2,360) (1,771) (1,387) 3,165 (1,105) (861) (2,504) (1,806) (3,493) (3,184) (20,290)

Interest received 13 5 4 11 6 4 5 3 2 6 5 5 69

Cash receipt from asset sales 226 0 227 0 0 260 0 0 0 0 0 713

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from investing activities (1,396) (3,344) (2,356) (1,533) (1,381) 3,169 (840) (858) (2,502) (1,800) (3,488) (3,179) (19,508)

CF before Financing 26,024 (25,232) (1,377) 6,030 (5,256) 3,704 1,202 2,560 (4,477) (924) 5,284 (11,773) (4,235)

Public Dividend Capital received 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9,000 9,000

Public Dividend Capital repaid

DH loans repaid 0 0 0 0 0 (750) 0 0 0 0 0 (750) (1,500)

Capital Element of payments in respect of finance leases and PFI (25) (1,482) (25) (1,499) (25) (25) (1,499) (25) (25) (1,466) (55) (27) (6,178)

Drawdown of new DH loan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from financing (25) (1,482) (25) (1,499) (25) (775) (1,499) (25) (25) (1,466) (55) 8,223 1,322

Net cash outflow/inflow 25,999 (26,714) (1,402) 4,531 (5,281) 2,929 (297) 2,535 (4,502) (2,390) 5,229 (3,550) (2,913)

Opening Cash Balance 3,913 29,912 3,198 1,796 6,327 1,046 3,975 3,678 6,213 1,711 (679) 4,550 3,913

Closing Cash Balance 29,912 3,198 1,796 6,327 1,046 3,975 3,678 6,213 1,711 (679) 4,550 1,000 1,000
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Plan
Forecast 

Outturn

Variance 

fav/(adv)
Plan Actual

Variance 

fav/(adv)
Plan Actual

Variance 

fav/(adv)

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Confirmed CRL 6,952 6,952 0 6,952 6,952 0 0 0 0

Forecast CRL for PFI 14,372 9,696 (4,676) 8,634 5,289 (3,345) 2,494 1,827 (667)

Forecast CRL for Finance leases 1,218 351 (867) 694 351 (343) 0 0 0

Forecast CRL for non PFI 6,605 4,000 (2,605) 1,456 0 (1,456) 776 0 (776)

Total Forecast CRL 29,147 20,999 (8,148) 17,736 12,592 (5,144) 3,270 1,827 (1,443)

Plan
Forecast 

Outturn
Variance Plan Actual Variance Plan Actual Variance

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Major Schemes

PFI lifecycle 14,372 9,696 4,676 8,634 5,289 3,345 2,494 1,827 667

Site Infrastructure/access development 2,450 1,183 1,267 0 270 (270) 0 101 (101)

Critical care beds 586 375 211 586 351 235 0 0 0

Pathology Replacement Project (Net UHCW) 620 149 471 362 81 281 0 35 (35)

PACS Replacement Project 692 950 (258) 692 826 (134) 0 (1) 1

E'Prescribing 710 120 590 340 24 316 200 4 196

Technology Refresh - PC and peripherals including 

PDA's 750 475 275 550 372 178 65 (84) 149

VitalPAC Replacement scheme 940 40 900 490 34 456 30 7 23

0

Aggregated Other Schemes 8,480 9,248 (768) 6,535 4,930 1,605 481 (182) 663

Total Capital Expenditure 29,600 22,236 7,364 18,189 12,177 6,012 3,270 1,707 1,563

Less: Donated/granted Asset Purchases 0 1,495 1,495 0 1,300 1,300 0 0 0

Less: Book value of assets disposed of: 453 713 260 453 713 260 0 0 0

Net Charge against CRL 29,147 20,028 9,119 17,736 10,164 7,572 3,270 1,707 1,563

Under/(Over)Commitment against CRL (total) 0 971 971 0 2,428 2,428 0 120 120

Year To Date Month

Capital Resource Limit (CRL)

2013/14 Year To Date Month

Capital Expenditure Programme

2013/14
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2013/14  

Plan*

£'000

2013/14  

Forecast 

outturn

£'000

Movements 

£'000 Comments

Capital Expenditure

Gross Capital Expenditure

29,600 22,336 -7,264

The capital programme has been reduced to take account of the revised PFI

equipment lifecycle spend (explained below) and a reduction in the capital

investment loan required to fund 'must do' schemes.

Less: PFI Capital Expenditure -14,372 -9,696 4,676

Reduced equipment lifecycle spend notified by PFI Partner, GEMS, with slippage 

into 2014/15.

Total Non-PFI Capital Expenditure 15,228 12,640 -2,588

Capital Financing

Depreciation

Gross Depreciation 19,833 18,662 -1,171

The forecast outturn depreciation charge has been reviewed to take into account the 

£9.1m reduction in the 2013/14 capital programme.

Less: PFI Depreciation -12,492 -11,842 650

Net Depreciation 7,341 6,820 -521

Movement in Capital Payables/Receivables

Finance Lease Repayments (non-PFI) -484 -332 152

New Finance Leases (non-PFI) 1,218 351 -867 Existing leases due for replacement have been extended into 2014/15.

Other Capital Payables/Receivables (non-PFI) -5,000 -5,000 0

Movement in Capital Payables/Receivables -4,266 -4,981 -715

Other Funding Sources

Grants and Donations 0 1,595 1,595

Net Book Value of Non-Current Asset Disposals 453 713 260

Other Funding Sources 453 2,308 1,855

Revenue Surplus

Surplus for the Year with impairments added back 

(excluding donated income) 2,500 2,548 48

Less: Applied to Finance PFI -905 -1,555 -650

Less: Applied to Working Capital Loan Repayments 0 0

Less: Applied to Other Working Capital 0 0

Surplus Applied to Capital 1,595 993 -602

Total Internally Generated Funds 5,123 5,140 17

External Funding

New Public Dividend Capital (PDC) 0 9,000 9,000 The TDA has put forward the Trust's request for £9m of financing as PDC.

New Capital Investment Loans (CIL) 11,605 0 -11,605 Reduced to minimum loan required to fund 'must do' 2013/14 schemes.

Capital Investment Loan Repayments -1,500 -1,500 0

Total External Funding 10,105 7,500 -2,605

Total Capital Funding 15,228 12,640 -2,588

Capital Surplus/(Deficit) 0 0 0

* For comparison purposes the original Plan has been restated to show the £5m working capital loan now as a capital investment loan 
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Subject: Provider Management Regime
Report By: Gail Nolan, Chief Finance Officer
Author: Lynda Cockrill, Head of Performance & Programme Analytics
Accountable Executive Director: Gail Nolan, Chief Finance Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

UHCW is required by the NHS TDA to submit a self-certification for Monitor compliance (Appendix A) and the
self-certification for Board statements (Appendix B) each month.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

The NHS TDA has advised that the monthly reporting requirement of the Provider Management Regime (PMR)
has now ceased due to the publication of the new accountability framework. The revised Trust Integrated
Performance Report and associated scorecards that incorporate the relevant metrics from the accountability
framework were released in January (for December’s reporting).

Appendix A is the Trust Self-certification Compliance Monitor that will be submitted to the NHS TDA
electronically on the last working day of the month. This demonstrates UHCW’s compliance against twelve
conditions in order to fulfil Monitor Licence Requirements for NHS Trusts.

Appendix B is the Trust Self-certification Board Statement that will be submitted to the NHS TDA electronically
on the last working day of the month. The Board Statement contains elements of Clinical Quality, Finance and
Governance as reported previously within the PMR return.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

Trust Board to approve the statements provided in Appendices A and B for January 2014.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: N/A

HR/Equality & Diversity: N/A

Governance: The achievement of FT status will only be possible for NHS Trusts that are
delivering the key fundamentals of clinical quality, good patient experience, and
national and local standards and targets, within the available financial envelope.

Legal: N/A

NHS Constitution: N/A

Risk: The achievement of FT status will only be possible for NHS Trusts that are
delivering the key fundamentals of clinical quality, good patient experience, and
national and local standards and targets, within the available financial envelope.

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee N/A Remuneration Committee N/A
Finance and Performance Committee N/A Chief Officers Group N/A
Audit Committee N/A



NHS TRUST DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY 

 

OVERSIGHT: Monthly self-certification requirements - Compliance Monitor 
                                  Monthly Data.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Enter Your Name:

Enter Your Email Address

Full Telephone Number: Tel Extension:

SELF-CERTIFICATION DETAILS:

Select Your Trust:

Submission Date: Reporting Year:

Select the Month April May June

July August September

October November December

January February March

COMPLIANCE WITH MONITOR LICENCE REQUIREMENTS FOR 
NHS TRUSTS:



  
  
  
1. Condition G4 – Fit and proper persons as Governors and Directors (also applicable to those  
                                  performing equivalent or similar functions). 
2. Condition G5 – Having regard to monitor Guidance. 
3. Condition G7 – Registration with the Care Quality Commission. 
4. Condition G8 – Patient eligibility and selection criteria. 
  
5. Condition P1 – Recording of information. 
6. Condition P2 – Provision of information. 
7. Condition P3 – Assurance report on submissions to Monitor. 
8. Condition P4 – Compliance with the National Tariff. 
9. Condition P5 – Constructive engagement concerning local tariff modifications. 
  
10. Condition C1 – The right of patients to make choices. 
11. Condition C2 – Competition oversight. 
  

12. Condition IC1 – Provision of integrated care. 
  
  
  

Further guidance can be found in Monitor's response to the statutory consultation on the new NHS provider licence: 
The new NHS Provider Licence  
  
 

COMPLIANCE WITH MONITOR LICENCE REQUIREMENTS FOR 
NHS TRUSTS:

                                                                                        Comment where non-compliant or                  
                                                                                        at risk of non-compliance 
 

1. Condition G4 
Fit and proper persons as 
Governors and Directors.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

2. Condition G5 
Having regard to monitor 
Guidance.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

3. Condition G7 
Registration with the Care 
Quality Commission.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

                                                                                        Comment where non-compliant or                  
                                                                                        at risk of non-compliance 
 

4. Condition G8 
Patient eligibility and 
selection criteria.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

http://www.monitor-nhsft.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/ToPublishLicenceDoc14February.pdf
http://www.monitor-nhsft.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/ToPublishLicenceDoc14February.pdf


  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

                                                                                        Comment where non-compliant or                  
                                                                                        at risk of non-compliance

5. Condition P1 
Recording of information.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

6. Condition P2 
Provision of information.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

7. Condition P3 
Assurance report on 
submissions to Monitor.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

8. Condition P4 
Compliance with the 
National Tariff.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

 

                                                                                        Comment where non-compliant or                  
                                                                                        at risk of non-compliance

9. Condition P5 
Constructive engagement 
concerning local tariff 
modifications.

 

 Timescale for compliance:



  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

                                                                                        Comment where non-compliant or                  
                                                                                        at risk of non-compliance

10. Condition C1 
The right of patients to 
make choices.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

11. Condition C2 
Competition oversight.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

  
  
 

12. Condition IC1 
Provision of integrated 
care.

 

 Timescale for compliance:

  
  
  
  
  
 



NHS TRUST DEVELOPMENT 
AUTHORITY 

 

OVERSIGHT: Monthly self-certification requirements - Board Statements 
                                  Monthly Data.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Enter Your Name:

Enter Your Email Address

Full Telephone Number: Tel Extension:

SELF-CERTIFICATION DETAILS:

Select Your Trust:

Submission Date: Reporting Year:

Select the Month April May June

July August September

October November December

January February March

BOARD STATEMENTS:



  
CLINICAL QUALITY 
FINANCE 
GOVERNANCE 
  
  
The NHS TDA’s role is to ensure, on behalf of the Secretary of State, that aspirant FTs are ready to proceed for 
assessment by Monitor. As such, the processes outlined here replace those previously undertaken by both SHAs 
and the Department of Health.  
  
  
In line with the recommendations of the Mid Staffordshire Public Inquiry, the achievement of FT status will only 
be possible for NHS Trusts that are delivering the key fundamentals of clinical quality, good patient experience, 
and national and local standards and targets, within the available financial envelope.  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

BOARD STATEMENTS:

For CLINICAL QUALITY, that 
  
1. The Board is satisfied that, to the best of its knowledge and using its own processes and having had regard 
to the TDA’s oversight model (supported by Care Quality Commission information, its own information on 
serious incidents, patterns of complaints, and including any further metrics it chooses to adopt), the trust has, 
and will keep in place, effective arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and continually improving the 
quality of healthcare provided to its patients. 
  
 

1. CLINICAL QUALITY 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:



For CLINICAL QUALITY, that 
  
2. The board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure ongoing compliance with the Care Quality 
Commission’s registration requirements. 
  
  
  
  
  
 

2. CLINICAL QUALITY 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:

For CLINICAL QUALITY, that 
  
3. The board is satisfied that processes and procedures are in place to ensure all medical practitioners providing 
care on behalf of the trust have met the relevant registration and revalidation requirements. 
  
  
  
  
 

3. CLINICAL QUALITY 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:



For FINANCE, that 
  
4. The board is satisfied that the trust shall at all times remain a going concern, as defined by the most up to 
date accounting standards in force from time to time. 
  
  
  
  
 

4. FINANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:

For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
5. The board will ensure that the trust remains at all times compliant with the NTDA accountability framework 
and shows regard to the NHS Constitution at all times. 
  
  
  
 

5. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:



For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
6. All current key risks to compliance with the NTDA's Accountability Framework have been identified (raised 
either internally or by external audit and assessment bodies) and addressed – or there are appropriate action 
plans in place to address the issues in a timely manner. 
  
  
 

6. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:

For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
7. The board has considered all likely future risks to compliance with the NTDA Accountability Framework and 
has reviewed appropriate evidence regarding the level of severity, likelihood of a breach occurring and the plans 
for mitigation of these risks to ensure continued compliance. 
  
  
 

7. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:



For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
8. The necessary planning, performance management and corporate and clinical risk management processes 
and mitigation plans are in place to deliver the annual operating plan, including that all audit committee 
recommendations accepted by the board are implemented satisfactorily. 
  
  
 

8. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:

For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
9. An Annual Governance Statement is in place, and the trust is compliant with the risk management and 
assurance framework requirements that support the Statement pursuant to the most up to date guidance from 
HM Treasury (www.hm-treasury.gov.uk). 
  
  
 

9. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:

http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk
http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk
http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk
http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk
http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk


For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
10. The Board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure ongoing compliance with all existing 
targets as set out in the NTDA oversight model; and a commitment to comply with all known targets going 
forward. 
  
  
 

10. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:

For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
11. The trust has achieved a minimum of Level 2 performance against the requirements of the Information 
Governance Toolkit. 
  
  
 

11. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:



For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
12. The board will ensure that the trust will at all times operate effectively. This includes maintaining its register 
of interests, ensuring that there are no material conflicts of interest in the board of directors; and that all board 
positions are filled, or plans are in place to fill any vacancies. 
  
  
 

12. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:

For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
13. The board is satisfied that all executive and non-executive directors have the appropriate qualifications, 
experience and skills to discharge their functions effectively, including setting strategy, monitoring and 
managing performance and risks, and ensuring management capacity and capability. 
  
  
  
 

13. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance

BOARD STATEMENTS:



For GOVERNANCE, that 
  
14. The board is satisfied that: the management team has the capacity, capability and experience necessary to 
deliver the annual operating plan; and the management structure in place is adequate to deliver the annual 
operating plan. 
  
  
 

14. GOVERNANCE 
Indicate compliance.

Timescale for compliance:

RESPONSE: 
  
Comment where non-
compliant or at risk of non-
compliance
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Subject: Private Trust Board Meeting Session Report of 29 January
2014

Report By: Andrew Meehan, Chairman
Author: Moosa Patel, Interim Director of Corporate Affairs
Accountable Executive Director: Andrew Meehan, Chairman

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To advise the Board of the substantive agenda items discussed at the Private Trust Board Session
held 29 January 2014 and of any key decisions/outcomes made by the Trust Board.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

Items discussed included:

Chief Executives Report - The Board received assurance from the report.

George Eliot Hospital Tender - The Board received an update from the Chief Strategy Officer on
the Trust bid to become the strategic partner with the George Eliot Hospital NHS Trust Securing
Sustainable Future procurement process.

2014/15 Annual Plan - The Board received an update on this from the Chief Finance Officer.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Board is asked RECEIVE ASSURANCE from this report.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: None identified
HR/Equality & Diversity: None identified
Governance: The paper is line with the principles of good governance
Legal: None identified
NHS Constitution: None identified
Risk: None identified

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee NA Remuneration Committee NA
Finance and Performance Committee NA Chief Officers Group NA
Audit Committee NA



UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST

REPORT TO THE TRUST BOARD: PUBLIC

26 FEBRUARY 2014

Subject: Quality Governance Committee 27 January 2014
Report By: Paul Martin, Director of Clinical Governance
Author: Paul Martin, Director of Clinical Governance
Accountable Executive Director: Meghana Pandit, Chief Medical Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To advise Trust Board of the details of the Quality Governance Committee meeting on 27 January 2014.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

 Minutes, matters arising, actions from November 2013 were approved.

 Quality, Performance & Finance Report - report approved.

 Pressure Sores Report - there has been a substantial reduction of cases and key risks have been
mitigated. Report approved.

 HR, Equality & Diversity - report approved without further questions or discussion.

 Patient Experience Committee - ward visits and action plans have been agreed for wards with
consistently low scores. Report approved.

 Patient Safety Committee - report gave particular focus to Getting Emergency Care Right; NPSA Alert –
Insulin Passport; and the National Joint Registry. Report was approved.

 Mortality HSMR & SHMI Report - actions are being taken to ensure coding is accurate for the diagnosis
group of Pneumonia. There are 4 on-going investigations from previous Dr Foster Mortality alerts, 2 on-
going investigations yet to be reported and 4 on-going non-Dr Foster mortality alerts. Report approved.

 Significant Incident Group - the numbers regarding significant incidents were reported and details
supplied regarding 3 Never Events. It was queried if such instances should result in an educational event
for the senior person present. It was stressed the action taken following a Never Event (i.e. root cause
analysis) is robust and clinicians’ practice is reviewed, but it was agreed it could be useful to take the
matter to Board. Report approved.

 Risk Committee - details of the top 7 corporate risks were given. The report was approved.

 Quality Account - the process of the Quality Report was explained and the different potential options
which are being proposed, particularly the issue of Board visibility as this was likely to be a high priority in
the future for CQC and it was felt this should be strengthened. It was also felt that terminology should be
considered when referring to the clinical effectiveness priority in order to reflect the Trust’s desire to deliver
high quality effective care across the whole pathway. Report approved.

 Make Every Contact Count - it was reported that this programme is currently well funded and focus at
UHCW is on the non-smoking issue.

 Nursing Workforce Analysis - broadly speaking UHCW is complaint with recommendations. Report
agreed.

 Patient Safety Boards - this refers to using the magnetic white boards as a means of communicating
which patients need extra support in order to reduce risk and key harms. Report agreed.

 Nutritional/Mealtimes Observations - generally it had been ascertained that the majority of people are
receiving the help they need and any areas which need attention are subsequently followed up.
Involvement of volunteers to help at mealtimes has proven very successful. Report agreed.

 Intelligent Monitoring - this report is an outcome of the response to the Francis report and combines
quantitative data and qualitative feedback about Trust services. The Committee agreed the report.
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 Learning Disabilities - key areas for improvement were identified as enhanced identification of patients
with a learning disability; developing a system with user involvement; and to trigger serious incident or
mortality reviews where needed. The Committee agreed the report.

 Emergency Preparedness Resilience Response Core Standards - out of 10 core standards required,
UHCW are compliant with 9. There were no further questions and the Committee approved the report.

 HR Workforce Report - the report was approved by the Committee and it was agreed that with the advent
of the Quality Performance & Finance Report the information supplied by this submission is now sufficiently
covered elsewhere.

 Inspection of Mulberry Ward Report - this related to an unannounced visit made by the CQC following a
complaint they had received regarding quality of service and patient safety. The inspection showed the
ward to be compliant with all Essential Standards of Care, however, it has resulted in the identification of
eight improvement actions, five of which are complete and three remain on target for completion. The
Committee approved the report.

 Bowel Cancer Screening Project - the QA visit in October 2013 highlighted problems due to sickness
absenteeism, however, the service provided had not been compromised and the problems experienced
during that time have now been resolved. The Committee agreed the report.

 Breast Screening - following the 2013 QA visit there were 14 specific areas of good practise noted, and
25 recommendations were made, of which many are in process or have already been addressed. The
Committee approved the report.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

For consideration by the Board

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: None Highlighted

HR/Equality & Diversity: None Highlighted

Governance: None Highlighted

Legal: None

NHS Constitution: None Highlighted

Risk: None Highlighted

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee
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Subject: Audit Committee Meeting Report – 11 November 2013
Report By: Mr T Robinson, Non-Executive Director
Author: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer
Accountable Executive Director: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To advise the Board of the Audit Committee meeting agenda for 11 November 2013 and of any key issues or
decisions arising from the meeting.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS – QUALITY ACCOUNTS AND PROCESS FOR REVIEW
The report presented outlined the purpose and process of producing the Quality Accounts for 2013/14. The
Committee noted that the Directors are required under the Health Act 2009 to prepare a Quality Account for
each financial year. The Audit Committee noted the quality assurance process for the year 2013/14.
OVERALL GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS – REVIEW OF CLINICAL AUDIT WORK PLAN
The report presented to the Audit Committee provided an overview of the work of the Clinical Effectiveness
Department during 2012/13. The Committee reviewed and noted the Clinical Audit Work Plan.
ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS – REVIEW OF BOARD COMMITTEES’ ANNUAL REPORTS – QUALITY
GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
The Annual Report of the Quality Governance Committee for 2012/13 was presented to the Committee for
approval as part of that Committee’s responsibility to review the Trust’s overall governance arrangements. The
Committee approved and Annual Report for 2012/13 and approved the Quality Governance Committee’s
development proposals for 2013/14.
ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS/ACTION MATRIX – AC 13/053 INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT –
13/WA/07 NON-PURCHASE ORDER REVIEW
The report provided the Committee with the management response to the Internal Audit Report on the Review
of Non-Purchase Orders. The Committee endorsed the draft guidance and control framework attached to the
report and approved the attached action plan and revised timescales for full implementation of the outstanding
audit recommendations.
ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS/ACTION MATRIX – AC 13/141 INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT –
14/WA/10 PRESSURE ULCERS: SYSTEMS AND DATA QUALITY
The Committee requested Internal Audit to re-examine the audit opinion provided in the Internal Audit Report
14/WA/10 Pressure Ulcers: Systems and Data Quality - June 2013. Following this review, the audit opinion
was amended to significant assurance. The Committee noted the updated opinion from Internal Audit.

ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS/ACTION MATRIX – AC 13/142 INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT
14/WA/09 A&E REVIEW – MANAGEMENT RESPONSE
The reported updated the Committee on progress against the actions and recommendations from recent
internal audit of data quality in ED undertaken in March/April 2013. The Audit Committee received and noted
the content of the audit report, the summary actions/recommendations and the progress made against these
actions/recommendations.
INTERNAL AUDIT – INTERNAL AUDIT PROGRESS REPORT
The report presented summarised the work of Internal Audit for the period to 31 October 2013. The Committee
received and noted the report.
NTERNAL AUDIT REPORTS
A number of internal audit reports were presented as follows:
 Mandatory Training
 ISS Security Review follow up
 Board Assurance Framework, Interim Review 2013/14

EXTERNAL AUDIT – AUDIT PLAN
The External Audit Plan was prepared to provide the Committee with information about External Audit’s
responsibilities as external auditors and their plan to discharge them for the audit of the financial year ended 31
March 2014. The Committee received and noted the External Audit Plan.
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REVIEW/APPROVAL FUNCTIONS – WAIVERS OF STANDING ORDERS/STANDING FINANCIAL
INSTRUCTIONS/SCHEME OF RESERVATION AND DELEGATION (SOs/SFIs/SoRDs)
The report provided an overview of the instances when the Trust has waived its business rules between
January 2013 and September 2013. The Committee noted the number, reasons and appropriateness of the
requests made for the waiver of SOs/SFIs/SoRDs.

REVIEW/APPROVAL FUNCTIONS – ACCOUNTING POLICIES
The report presented provided the Committee with an update on any necessary changes required to the Trust’s
existing accounting policies in readiness for the incorporation into the 2013/14 annual accounts. The
Committee noted the changes required to the Trust’s Accounting Policies and the update on the Manual for
Accounts and the exposure draft on leasing.

REVIEW/APPROVAL FUNCTIONS – REVIEW OF REGISTER OF INTERESTS
The purpose of the report was to provide the Committee with the Register of Interests and Declaration of Gifts,
Benefits and Hospitality for 2013/14. The Committee received and noted the Register (as presented) of
Interests and Declaration of Gifts, Benefits and Hospitality.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Board is asked to review and accept the report of the Audit Committee meeting held on 11 November
2013.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial:

HR/Equality & Diversity:

Governance: Compliance with the Audit Committee’s Terms of Reference which includes
formal reporting of the Committee’s activities to the Board.

Legal:

NHS Constitution:

Risk:

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee 11.11.13
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Subject: Finance and Performance Meeting Report – 25 November 2013
Report By: Ms S Tubb, Non-Executive Director
Author: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer
Accountable Executive Director: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To advise the Board of the Finance and Performance Committee meeting agenda for 25 November 2013 and of
any key decisions/outcomes made by the Finance and Performance Committee.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

PERFORMANCE REPORTS - INTEGRATED PERFORMANCE REPORT
The Integrated Performance Report was presented to the Committee with key issues being highlighted. The
report identified that there had been a further deterioration in performance in a number of the domains with 29
of the 59 KPIs breaching the standard/target for the month in question. The Committee confirmed their
understanding of the contents of the report and noted the associated actions.

PLANNING REPORTS – PROPOSED REVISION TO THE INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND
FINANCE REPORT (IQPFR), INCLUDING GROUP PERFORMANCE SUMMARY
The report presented set out proposals to revise the Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Report and
sought the Committee’s approval for the changes. The paper provided an update on the current project status,
the outcome of the mapping exercise undertaken with Chief Officers by the Performance and Programme
Management Office, a mock scorecard for approval and a proposed route for implementation. The Committee
received the report and approved the proposed scorecard.
PERFORMANCE REPORTS – DELIVERY REPORT – CIPs CQUIN, QIPP
The purpose of the report is to update the Committee on current progress with the efficiency agenda for
2013/14. The Committee confirmed their understanding of the Cost Improvement Programme position as at
Month 7.

PERFORMANCE REPORTS – INTEGRATED FINANCE REPORT
An update on the financial position of the Trust for Month 7 of the 2013/14 financial year was presented and
attention was drawn to salient points within the report. The Committee confirmed their understanding of the
financial position for Month 7 of the 2013/14 financial year.
PERFORMANCE REPORTS – RISK REGISTER
A brief update on the Finance and Performance Risk Register was provided. The Committee reviewed the Risk
Register and noted the action being taken by the Risk Committee to improve the consistency of reporting and
recording of risks included in the Register.
PLANNING REPORTS – ANNUAL PLAN UPDATE – FINANCE PLAN
The Committee was updated on the Annual Financial Planning Process and the output of the Initial Financial
Plan in line with the submission to the NHS Trust Development Authority on 13 January 2014. The Committee
considered the Initial Financial Plan for 2014/15, noted the assumptions in the plan, considered the risks
associated with the plan, noted that this will be used as the basis for the NTDA submission on 13 January 2014
and agreed to receive updates of the financial plan at future meetings.
PERFORMANCE REPORTS – FINANCE DEVELOPMENT PLAN – AGGREGATED OVERVIEW WITH FULL
DEVELOPMENT PLAN
The purpose of the report was to update the Committee on the Finance Development Plan and an explanation
was provided on how the Plan has been developed. The Committee considered the perceptions of current
performance, considered the development plan and agreed to receive a quarterly refresh of the development
plan in March 2014.
STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT – SERVICE TRANSFORMATION UPDATE
The report provided an update to the Committee on progress on key elements of the Service Improvement
work undertaken since the last report to the Committee in October. The Committee received the report and
noted the progress made.
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STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Board is asked to review and accept the report of the Finance and Performance Committee meeting held
on 25 November 2013.

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: None identified

HR/Equality & Diversity: None Identified

Governance: Compliance with the Finance and Performance Committee’s Terms of Reference
which includes formal reporting of the Committee’s activities to the Board.

Legal: None identified

NHS Constitution: None identified

Risk: None identified

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEM HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee 27.01.14 Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee
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Subject: Ensuring Good Governance During a Period of Transition
Report By: Andrew Meehan, Chairman
Author: Moosa Patel, Interim Director of Corporate Affairs
Accountable Executive Director: Andrew Meehan, Chairman

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To retrospectively approve changes to membership of Trust Committees since the appointment of a
substantive Trust Chairman on the 17 February 2014.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

The appointment of a substantive Trust Chairman on the 17 February 2014 has resulted in the following changes
9shown in red) to membership of Board Committees.

Committee Membership of
Board Committees
approved at the
January 2014 Board

Membership of
Board Committees
from 17 February
2014 Onwards

Quoracy Arrangements

Audit Committee Ed Macalister-
Smith(Chair) and
Trevor Robinson

Trevor Robinson
(Chair) and Ed
Macalister-Smith

The quorum necessary for the
transaction of business shall consist
of at least two NEDs

Corporate
Trustee Board

Trevor Robinson
(Chair), Ian Buckley,
Ed Macalister-Smith,
Samantha Tubb and
Peter Winstanley

Andrew Meehan
(Chair), Trevor
Robinson, Ian
Buckley, Ed
Macalister-Smith,
Samantha Tubb and
Peter Winstanley

A quorum will consist of at least four
members, of which at least one
must be a NED and at least one
must be an Executive Director

Finance and
Performance
Committee

Samantha Tubb
(Chair), Ian Buckley
and Trevor Robinson

Samantha Tubb
(Chair), Ian Buckley
and Trevor Robinson

The quorum necessary for the
transaction of business shall be
three members, of which one must
be a NED and at least one
Executive Director

Quality
Governance
Committee

Ed Macalister-Smith
(Chair), Peter
Winstanley and Ian
Buckley

Ed Macalister-Smith
(Chair), Peter
Winstanley and Ian
Buckley

To be quorate, at least half of the
total number of the members of the
Committee must be present,
including at least one of the
Executive Directors and one NED

Remuneration
Committee

Trevor Robinson
(Chair), Samantha
Tubb, Peter
Winstanley, Ian
Buckley and Ed
Macalister-Smith

Andrew Meehan
(Chair), Trevor
Robinson, Samantha
Tubb, Peter
Winstanley, Ian
Buckley and Ed
Macalister-Smith

The quorum necessary for the
transaction of business shall be
three members, of which one will be
the Committee Chairman or Deputy-
Chairman

There remains one NED vacancy in the Trust and the Chairman is working with the Interim Director of Corporate Affairs
to address this matter. The views of NEDs and Chief Officers will be sought during this process.
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STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience X

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Board is asked to:

- RETROSPECTIVELY APPROVE the revised membership of Board committees, effective from 17 February
2014

- NOTE that the vacant NED vacancy is being addressed by the Chairman, with support from the Interim
Director of Corporate Affairs

- NOTE that the Chairman will work with the Interim Director of Corporate Affairs to ensure robust
succession planning arrangements are in place, to mitigate such a scenario emerging in future

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: None identified

HR/Equality & Diversity: None identified

Governance: There are a range of governance implications and these are set out in the paper

Legal: None identified

NHS Constitution: None identified

Risk: None identified

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee N/A Remuneration Committee N/A
Finance and Performance Committee N/A Chief Officers Group N/A
Audit Committee N/A
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Subject: Accounting Policies Update for 2013/14
Report By: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer
Author: Mr A Jones, Associate Director of Finance – Corporate Services
Accountable Executive Director: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To seek approval from the Trust Board for revisions to the Trust’s existing accounting policies in readiness for
the incorporation into the Trust’s 2013/14 annual accounts.

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

Accounting Policies – Consolidation of Charitable Funds
The major accounting policy development for 2013/14 is in respect of the requirement for consolidation of the
accounts of NHS Charitable Funds with those of the related NHS organisation. This marks the end of a long-
standing exemption from the Government Financial Reporting Manual (FReM), whereby consolidation was not
to be carried out by individual entities within in the NHS Group.

In December 2013 the Department of Health (DH) issued detailed guidance on the consolidation of NHS charity
accounts into NHS local accounts. The guidance emphasises the point of materiality in the consolidation of a
charity’s accounts into an NHS organisation’s accounts and quotes indicators of materiality of 1 or 2% of
income, expenditure, assets or liabilities. The table below shows the materiality of the UHCW Charity as a
percentage of the UHCW Group:

UHCW

NHS Trust

UHCW

Charity

Total

(Group)

Charity

as a % of

the  

Group

2012/13 2012/13 2012/13

£000 £000 £000

I&E:

Income 509,262 1,386 510,648 0.3%

Expenditure (532,827) (1,326) (534,153) 0.2%
Retained

surplus/(deficit) (23,565) 60 (23,505)

Balance Sheet:

31/03/2013 31/03/2013 31/03/2013

£000 £000 £000

Assets 416,188 3,143 419,331 0.7%

Liabilities (344,068) (294) (344,362) 0.1%
Total Assets

Employed 72,120 2,849 74,969

The table demonstrates that the UHCW charity falls below the materiality thresholds indicated in the DH
guidance and as such the Charity’s accounts are considered to be immaterial to that of the Trust’s.

There are no benefits in consolidating the Charity’s accounts, but there are however benefits in not
consolidating including:
 Reducing workloads at a highly pressured time of year where a full set of IFRS compliant charity accounts

would need to be produced and consolidated at the same time as producing the Trust’s main accounts; and
 Maintenance of the Charity as independent to the Trust from a public perception and fundraising basis.

The Trust’s auditors have been consulted on non-consolidation and they agree that the Charity’s accounts are
immaterial and so non-consolidation would be a sensible approach.
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Risks
The main risk of non-consolidation is that the auditors may aggregate the value of non-consolidation of the
Charity’s accounts with other potential misstatements and this could trigger the materiality threshold, although
this risk is considered to be minimal.

Audit Committee Review
The proposed change to accounting policies was reviewed by the Audit Committee at its meeting on 10th
February 2014. The Audit Committee supported the proposed change and recommended that it should be
submitted to the Trust Board for formal approval.

Accounting Policy Proposed Wording
The Trust Board is asked to agree with the recommendation that the Trust’s Charity accounts are not
consolidated on the basis that they are immaterial to the Trust’s group accounts. In not consolidating the Trust
would need to update its accounting policies to include the follow disclosure:

Following Treasury’s agreement to apply IAS 27 to NHS Charities from 1 April 2013, the Trust has established
that as the Trust is the corporate trustee of the linked NHS Charity, University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust Charity, it effectively has the power to exercise control so as to obtain economic
benefits. However the transactions are immaterial in the context of the group and transactions have not been
consolidated. Details of the transactions with the charity are included in the related parties’ notes.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Trust Board is asked to formally approve the proposed change to accounting policies (as recommended by
the Audit Committee).

IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: A change to accounting policies is proposed

HR/Equality & Diversity: N/A

Governance: It is good practice for the Trust Board to approve changes in Accounting Policy
prior to the production of the year end accounts

Legal: N/A

NHS Constitution: N/A

Risk: N/A

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee 10/2/2014
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Subject: Review of Standing Orders, Standing Financial Instructions and the
Scheme of Reservation and Delegation

Report By: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer
Author: Mr A Jones, Associate Director of Finance – Corporate Services
Accountable Executive Director: Mrs G Nolan, Chief Finance Officer

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT:

To seek approval from the Trust Board for revisions to Standing Orders (SOs), Standing Financial Instructions
(SFIs) and the Scheme of Reservation and Delegation (SoRD).

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES:

Changes are required to SOs, SFIs and the SoRD for the following reasons:

1. The introduction of an e-tendering system requires changes to be made to the tendering section of
SFIs;

2. The removal of an inconsistency in tender opening procedures; and
3. Current banking signatory limits are impractical.

The changes proposed include:

1. Updating procedures for:
a. Invitation to tender;
b. Receipt and safe custody of tenders; and
c. Opening tenders and register of tenders;

2. The Removal of the requirement for executive directors to be present at the opening of tenders for
construction and maintenance of building, engineering and landscape works (to provide consistency
with procedures for other tenders); and

3. Increasing of limits for signatories on the Trust’s commercial bank account:
a. Any two signatories increased from £49,999 to £99,999;
b. Two signatories of which one must be first line for sums of £100,000 and over (replacing two first

line signatories for £50,000 and over).

The proposed changes were reviewed by the Audit Committee at its meeting on 10th February 2014. The
Audit Committee supported the proposed changes and recommended that they should be submitted to the
Trust Board for formal approval.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES THIS PAPER RELATES TO (Please check one):

To Deliver Excellent Patient Care and Experience

To Deliver Value for Money

To be an Employer of Choice

To be a Research Based Healthcare Organisation

To be a Leading Training and Education Centre

RECOMMENDATION / DECISION REQUIRED:

The Trust Board is asked to formally approve the proposed changes to Standing Orders, Standing Financial
Instructions and the Scheme of Reservation and Delegation (as recommended by the Audit Committee).
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IMPLICATIONS:

Financial: Changes to financial limits are proposed

HR/Equality & Diversity: N/A

Governance: It is important to review the Standing Orders, Standing Financial Instructions and
Scheme of Reservation and Delegation on a regular basis and amend them
appropriately as a result of the review. SOs/SFIs/SoRD provides a
comprehensive regulatory framework for the business conduct of the Trust. They
protect the Trust’s interests and provide guidance (and protection) to staff when
conducting business on behalf of the Trust.

Legal: N/A

NHS Constitution: N/A

Risk: N/A

COMMITTEES/MEETINGS WHERE THIS ITEMS HAS BEEN CONSIDERED:

Trust Standing Committee Date Trust Standing Committee Date
Quality Governance Committee Remuneration Committee
Finance and Performance Committee Chief Officers Group
Audit Committee 10/2/2014



University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

Review of Standing Orders, Standing Financial Instructions and the Scheme of Reservation
and Delegation

Report to Trust Board 26th February 2014

1. Introduction

It is good practice to review the Trust’s Standing Orders (SOs), Standing Financial
Instructions (SFIs) and the Scheme of Reservation and Delegation (SoRD) at least annually
and where appropriate, more frequently. The last review was undertaken in July 2013.
This report sets out a number of proposed amendments, along with a rationale for the
change.

The Trust’s Audit Committee has reviewed the proposed changes and recommended that
they should be submitted to the Trust Board for formal approval.

2. Rationale for Changes

The changes proposed for SOs, SFIs and the SoRD are related to the following three key
issues:

1. The introduction of an e-tendering system which requires changes to be made to
the tendering section of SFIs;

2. The removal of an inconsistency in tender opening procedures; and
3. Current banking signatory limits which are impractical.

Tendering Procedures

The Trust has recently implemented an e-tendering system which has significantly
increased the efficiency of the Trust’s procurement processes, but as the majority of
tenders are now completed on-line, the manual processes described in SFIs are no longer
wholly appropriate.

Whilst it is appropriate to retain the existing tendering procedures as set out in SFIs to
cover the circumstances where a manual process is to be followed (for example as a
contingency in the event of the e-tendering system being unavailable), additional guidance
is required to legitimise the procedures followed when using an e-tendering system.

It should be noted that the procedures followed using an e-tendering system will provide a
greater degree of control and will seek to follow the spirit of the procedures outlined in SFIs
for a manual system.

In addition, a change to the tender opening procedures is proposed to remove an
inconsistency between tenders for building/ engineering works and tenders for
goods/services wherein the former requires an executive director to be present for tenders
above the OJEU threshold and the latter does not.

Banking Signatory Limits

The current scheme of delegation requires two first line signatories for transactions on the
Trust’s commercial bank accounts in excess of £50,000, and although payments of this size
are extremely rare from the Trust’s commercial bank accounts (as most payments are
made through the Trust’s Government Banking Service account), regular transfers from the
commercial account to the Government Banking Service account are made in order to



ensure commercial bank account balances are minimised (and remain within the £50,000
limit).

As such transactions are required to be completed early each day, it is not always feasible
for two first line signatories to be available, therefore it is proposed that limits for second
line signatories are increased.

3. Changes to SOs; SFIs; and SoRD

3.1 Tendering Procedures

The key sections of SFIs which are impacted upon by the introduction of an e-tendering
system are as follows:

17.7.1 Invitation to tender;
17.7.2 Receipt and safe custody of tenders
17.7.3 Opening tenders and register of tenders

Original Text Proposed Revised Text
17.7.1 Invitation to tender

i.) All invitations to tender shall state the
date and time as being the latest time for
the receipt of tenders.

ii.) All invitations to tender shall state that no
tender will be accepted unless:

(a) submitted in a plain sealed package
or envelope bearing a pre-printed
label supplied by the Trust (or the
word "tender" followed by the subject
to which it relates) and the latest date
and time for the receipt of such tender
addressed to the Chief Executive
Officer or nominated Manager;

(b) that tender envelopes/ packages shall
not bear any names or marks
indicating the sender. The use of
courier/postal services must not
identify the sender on the envelope or
on any receipt so required by the
deliverer.

17.7.1 Invitation to tender

i.) All invitations to tender shall state the date
and time as being the latest time for the
receipt of tenders.

ii.) All invitations to tender shall state that no
tender will be accepted unless:

(a) the tender has been submitted using the
Trust’s e-tendering system; or

(b) where a manual process is being followed:

 it is submitted in a plain sealed
package or envelope bearing a pre-
printed label supplied by the Trust
(or the word "tender" followed by
the subject to which it relates) and
the latest date and time for the
receipt of such tender addressed to
the Chief Executive Officer or
nominated Manager;

 the tender envelopes/ packages
shall not bear any names or marks
indicating the sender. The use of
courier/postal services must not
identify the sender on the envelope
or on any receipt so required by the
deliverer.

17.7.2 Receipt and safe custody of tenders

The Chief Executive Officer or his nominated
representative will be responsible for the
receipt, endorsement and safe custody of
tenders received until the time appointed for
their opening.

The date and time of receipt of each tender
shall be endorsed on the tender
envelope/package.

17.7.2 Receipt and safe custody of tenders

i.) Where the Trust’s e-tendering system is being
used:
(a) Access to the tenders will be “locked” until

the prescribed closing date for the receipt
of tenders.

(b) The system will automatically record the
date and time of receipt of tenders.

ii.) Where a manual tendering process is being



Original Text Proposed Revised Text
used:
(a) The Chief Executive Officer or his

nominated representative will be
responsible for the receipt, endorsement
and safe custody of tenders received until
the time appointed for their opening.

(b) The date and time of receipt of each
tender shall be endorsed on the tender
envelope/package.

17.7.3 Opening tenders and register of
tenders

i.) As soon as practicable after the date and
time stated as being the latest time for the
receipt of tenders, they shall be opened
by two senior officers/managers
designated by the Chief Executive Officer
and not from the originating department.
Officers authorised to open tenders are
set out in the Tender and Contract
Procedures – Limits of Authority in the
Scheme of Delegation.

ii.) A member of the Trust Board will be
required to be one of the two approved
persons present for the opening of
tenders estimated above the limits set out
in the Tender and Contract Procedures –
Limits of Authority in the Scheme of
Delegation.

iii.) The ‘originating’ Department will be taken
to mean the Department sponsoring or
commissioning the tender.

iv.) The involvement of Finance Directorate
staff in the preparation of a tender
proposal will not preclude the Chief
Finance Officer or any approved Senior
Manager from the Finance Directorate
from serving as one of the two senior
managers to open tenders.

v.) All Executive Directors/members will be
authorised to open tenders regardless of
whether they are from the originating
department provided that the other
authorised person opening the tenders
with them is not from the originating
department.

The Trust’s Company Secretary will count
as a Director for the purposes of opening
tenders.

vi.) Every tender received shall be marked
with the date of opening and initialled by
those present at the opening.

vii.) A register shall be maintained by the
Chief Executive Officer, or a person

17.7.3 Opening tenders and register of tenders

i.) As soon as practicable after the date and time
stated as being the latest time for the receipt
of tenders, they shall be opened as follows:

(a) E-tenders: the Head of Procurement or
nominated representative will ensure
access to tenders is “unlocked”

(b) Manual tenders: two senior
officers/managers designated by the Chief
Executive Officer and not from the
originating department. Officers
authorised to open tenders are set out in
the Tender and Contract Procedures –
Limits of Authority in the Scheme of
Delegation.

 The ‘originating’ Department will be
taken to mean the Department
sponsoring or commissioning the
tender.

 The involvement of Finance Directorate
staff in the preparation of a tender
proposal will not preclude the Chief
Finance Officer or any approved Senior
Manager from the Finance Directorate
from serving as one of the two senior
managers to open tenders.

 Every tender received shall be marked
with the date of opening and initialled by
those present at the opening.

ii.) A register (electronic for e-tenders or manual)
shall be maintained by the Chief Executive
Officer, or a person authorised by him, to
show for each set of competitive tender
invitations dispatched:

- the name of all firms individuals invited;
- the names of firms individuals from which

tenders have been received;
- the date the tenders were opened;
- the persons present at the opening;
- the price shown on each tender;
- a note where price alterations have been

made on the tender (not applicable for e-
tenders).



Original Text Proposed Revised Text
authorised by him, to show for each set of
competitive tender invitations dispatched:

- the name of all firms individuals
invited;

- the names of firms individuals from
which tenders have been received;

- the date the tenders were opened;
- the persons present at the opening;
- the price shown on each tender;
- a note where price alterations have

been made on the tender.

Each entry to this register shall be signed
by those present.

A note shall be made in the register if any
one tender price has had so many
alterations that it cannot be readily read or
understood.

viii.)Incomplete tenders, i.e. those from which
information necessary for the adjudication
of the tender is missing, and amended
tenders i.e., those amended by the
tenderer upon his own initiative either
orally or in writing after the due time for
receipt, but prior to the opening of other
tenders, should be dealt with in the same
way as late tenders. (Standing Order No.
17.6.5 below).

Each entry to this register (manual register
only) shall be signed by those present.

A note shall be made in the register if any one
tender price has had so many alterations that
it cannot be readily read or understood.

iii.) Incomplete tenders, i.e. those from which
information necessary for the adjudication of
the tender is missing, and amended tenders
i.e., those amended by the tenderer upon his
own initiative either orally or in writing after the
due time for receipt, but prior to the opening of
other tenders, should be dealt with in the
same way as late tenders. (Standing Order
No. 17.6.5 below).

3.2 Tender and Contract Procedures – Limits of Authority
In order to remove an inconsistency between the procedures for opening tenders for
building/ engineering works and tenders for goods/services, it is proposed that the table
setting out the tender and contract procedures – limits of authority for construction and
maintenance of building, engineering and landscape works should be amended as follows:

Value of Quote or Tender
(£)

Minimum no of
Quote/Tenders

Opened by:

Original Text Over OJEU Limit Invite to tender via
OJEU advert

As above, plus
Executive Director

Proposed
Revised Text

Over OJEU Limit Invite to tender via
OJEU advert

Two representatives
of the Chief Finance
Officer

In addition, and directly as a result of the implementation of the e-tendering system, a note
will be added to the two tables detailing the tender and contract procedures – limits of
authority (for construction and maintenance of building, engineering and landscape works
and for goods services and disposals) that the officers required to open tenders relates only
to manual tenders.

As a result of the proposed removal of the requirement for an executive director to open
tenders (as detailed above), the references to Trust Board members or executive directors
in paragraph 17.7.3 (relating to opening of tenders) has been removed.

3.3 Banking Signatory Limits

The following changes are proposed for bank signatory limits in the scheme of delegation:



Original Text Proposed Revised Text
BANK (NON GOVERNMENT BANKING
SERVICE) ACCOUNTS
Authorised limits for cheque/bank signatories

Any one signatory Up to £4,999
Any two signatories £5,000 - £49,999
Two first line
signatories

£50,000 and over

BANK (NON GOVERNMENT BANKING
SERVICE) ACCOUNTS
Authorised limits for cheque/bank signatories

Any one signatory Up to £4,999
Any two signatories £5,000 - £99,999
Two signatories of
which one must be first
line

£100,000 and
over

4. Recommendation

The Trust Board is asked to formally approve the proposed changes to Standing Orders,
Standing Financial Instructions and the Scheme of Reservation and Delegation (as
recommended by the Audit Committee).
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Item Board Meetings

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Director Action Frequency

Patient Quality & Safety

Car Parking Plans   √     CHRO Ad hoc

CIP Quality Impact Assessment   √  CNO Annual

Clwyd Report Trust Response √       CMO Ad hoc

Community Engagement – Foxford School & Community Arts College √       CHRO Ad hoc

CQC Inspection Process  √      CNO Ad hoc

IG Toolkit Annual Submission    √    CHRO Annual

Major Incident & Emergency Preparedness Annual Report   √  COO Annual

Maternity Survey Results   √     CMO Annual

Francis & Related Inquiries Inquiry Trust Action Plan Quarterly Update √   √   √    √ CMO Quarterly

Infection Prevention & Control Annual Report & Plan   √  CNO Annual

Medical Revalidation and Appraisal 6 Monthly Update  √     √ CMO Twice a yr

Mortality (SHMI and HSMR) 6 Monthly Update    √      √  CMO Twice a yr

Patient Experience and Engagement Annual Report  √   CMO Annual

Patient Story √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ CMO Monthly

PLACE Annual Report  √   CHRO Annually

Significant Incident Group Report, incl. Never Events 6 Monthly Update  √     √ CMO Twice a yr

Unipart Project Presentation   √     CNO Ad hoc

Winter Plan Update √          √ COO Annually

Strategy

Equality and Diversity Annual Report     √   CHRO Annual

FT Update  √  √  √   √  √ CSO Bi-monthly

ICT Annual Report    √    COO Annual

Internal and External Communications Update 6 Monthly Update    √      √  CHRO Twice a yr

Trust Annual Corporate Business Plan    √     DCO Annual

NHS Staff Attitude & Opinion Survey Results 6 Monthly Update     √      √ CHRO Twice a yr

Summary 5 Year  Strategic Plan (IBP/LTFM)       √ CSO Annual

Trust OD Plan   √     √ CHRO Twice a yr

Two Year Corporate Plan Summary     √   CSO Annual

Update from the Dean of Warwick Medical School  √   √    √   DEAN Thrice a yr

Research and Innovation

Academic Health Sciences Network Annual Update   √  CEO Annual

Research and Development Annual Report     √   CMO Annual

Research and Innovation 6 Monthly Update √     √  CMO Twice a yr

Research Quarterly Update from the Dean of the Medical School √   √   √   √  DEAN Quarterly

Finance

Annual Financial Plan   √     CFO Annual

Performance

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Monthly Report √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ CFO Monthly

Provider Management Regime √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ CFO Monthly

Feedback from Key Meetings

Audit Committee Meeting Report  √   √  √  √  √ CHAIR 5 x a year

Finance & Performance Committee Meeting Monthly Report √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ CHAIR Monthly

Private Trust Board Meeting Monthly Report √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ DCA Monthly

Quality Governance Committee Meeting Monthly Report √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ CHAIR Monthly

Regulatory, Compliance and Corporate Governance

Accounting policies update   √      CFO Ad hoc

Annual Board Declaration – NHS Code of Conduct   √ DCA Annual

Audit Committee Annual Report  √  DCA Annual

Board Assurance Framework    √      √  CMO Twice a yr

Board & Committee Annual Review  inc ToR review    √    DCA Annual

Forward Work Programme √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ DCA Monthly

Governance in Transition √ √      DCA Ad hoc

Health & Safety Risk Management Annual Report  √   CHRO Annual

Register of Gifts and Interests Annual Update    √    DCA Annual

Register of Signings and Sealing’s Annual Update    √    DCA Annual

Review of Standing Orders & Standing Financial Instructions Annual Update  √    DCA Annual

Trust Annual Report & Accounts inc Governance Statement       √ CFO Annual

Questions from Members of the Public √ √ √ √ √ √ √  √ √ √ CHAIR Monthly

Review of SOs, SFIs and the Scheme of Reservation and Delegation  √ CFO Ad hoc

Number of Items 14 17 14 18 13 9 16 15 14 12
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